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RIFLES FOR ALL KINDS 0F HUNT1NG1
The longer you use a Winchester the better satisfied you will be that it is~
the most effective and reliable make of hunting rifle on the rniarket to-day.
Winichester rifles are designed to handie ail desirable types of cartridgts
and to meet the requiremrents of ail kinds of shooting and a wide diversity
of tastes. If you want satisfacStory resuits, always use Winchester guns for
ail your shc"oting anid Winchester rnaLe oi amrmunitioti for ail your guns.

See aur Exhibits in Manufactures and Fish and Game Buildings at St. Louis.
NI'NCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.--------------NEW HAVEN, CONN.

The Alaska WEIGHT
FIFTEEN

SleigBag PUD

ADOPTED BY THE DOMINION GOVERI<MENT AS THE ONLY BATISFACTORY SLEEPING BAG

Outside section is made of closely %voven Khaki Duck, centre section
of patent, double-banked Eider Dovn, the warmest and Iightest rnateriffl
known to commerce. The inner section is an aiI-wool Kersey.

Many of thue best-known sportsmen in the U.nited States and Canada
have -%vritten us that they wvould fot gyo out again without one.

Write for particulars and priccEs.
The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited, Manufacturers

WINNIPE0 AND MONTREAL Also for salt by Woods, Llmlted, Ottawa

Jewelry PtirIors
4redals, Trobhies and Club Prizes

aire a special feature of the Parlors, but 15 per
cent. eaui 1e saved iii the reguilar jeweitry fines.
SmnaIl experses the reason.mie JA8. De BAILIY

1 7~5 Tonge Street, Toronto..
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Canad.ian Pacific Railway

'-t:

N

i\oitSteplhen Nouse, - Field, B. C, - - froi11 $3 .00 111W;1rd(
Glacier Hotise, -- Glacier, B.C., - -3.00

1-Intel Sicaillois, - - - Sicaillous, B.C., - " 3. 00

Fraser Canon Houise, - Northi Bend, B.C., - " 3.00

H-otel \Vancouver, V - \ancouver, B.C., -3.00

For further particulars as to any of these hotels, apply to the respective
managers, or to ally of thx roillpalv' s agents,

Robert Kerr, Passenger Traflic Manager, ININTR1EAI.
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A Womnan on the Mississaga.
By \VAINAPITAE.

Winnebago!
At this cail froni the conductor af the

Canadian Pacifie Railway our party of
campers, consisting of threc ladies, twenty
thr('i mn and boys, and seven guides, a-
ligbted fromn the train at Winnebago, whvlîih
is simply a nanie on the nîap, and even
then not foundf on ail maps, thaugh the
iCw Rand & McNally has giveq it a
place. It is northwest of Sudbury Junc-
tion, Ontaria. Canada, 130 miles.

Our first impression of the place was anc
of surprise, as-ý we could sec nathing there
but a beautiful cloar spring by the side af
the track. There is aiso a railwvay siding,
around which there wvill some day withaut
doubt, grow up a tawn ai sanie kind.

Aiter unloading niunerous canoes and
packs for the e-.mp outiit, the train again
started on its wvay ta the Pacific caast..
We aIl then began sorting aur stuff,, as six
of us were ta inake a separatc camp, twen-
ty of the young men and boys having bcen
up there since July lst, befare jaining aur
party at Winnebaga, ta go down the Miss-
issaga.

For -i few moments the scene was rather
a livciy one, thc guides and boys niaking
thcmiselvcs busy cutting tent pales and
pegs, and pitchîng tlîe tents, sanie af which
wvere placed by the track, and others by
flhc Winnebaga river, wvbich wvas but a
short distante awvay. Soon the lires werc
gaing, the -vater boiling, and preparations
for aur first camp supper under wvay. Our
clishes consisted af anc enanmelled plate,

cul), linife, fork anci spoon, whule for extra
plates wve had plain tin, ;vhichi iere used
for servirxg plates, though nxost thirîgs u'ere
scrve(l rient framn the hot frying pan, or
the bailing pail. For aur first supper we,
had ta cat some af the bulky things in ord-
er ta 1:ghten and lessen the size and bulk
of1 the packs.

Upon aur first evening nearly the entire
party gathered round a big cai.ip lire, tell-
ing stories and getting acquaintc(I. It was
ail very jolly and wve wcre sarry ta break
up. But knawing that there wvere other
evenings befare us, and aiso an early ris-
ing in the morning, we finally said "Good
night.'" We three ladies occupicd anc tent,
being most luxuriaus, wve thaught, with
narrow niattresses of excelsior, laid on tap
af pine boughis. Wtu% L.J great fun prepar-
ing for bcd, aur quarters being smaller
than usual, and most t'hings wvere donc on
our kances. Wc each had a bag cantaining
aur outfit, whirh wvas corxposed of a pair
-. heavy blankets, one ai lighit weight, a

rubber paucli, and an entire change ai
clothing.

Our camp rig wvas an arniy bNue fianuel
skirt (this being good on account af the
two deep pockcts) a heavy wooIlen skirt,
hcavy shoes or shoe packs, such as ttL' In-
dians use, with woollcn socks ta wvear over
the sfockings, a soit feit bat: and a sweat-
er. We had extra long coats in case of
cold or ramn. Hawowver, I should neyer take
a long coat again, as it wvas not once re-
nioved irom my case and just made extra
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antd tiselcss wvei(git. A rubber coat, such
as is tisedl in automtobiles, %vould be inuch
beLtter, takiîtg sinail space, bcing liglit,
andi comupfletely covering the skicft, cither
during waliing or caîtociîît A skirt four
or live iches from the grou i dis about the
riglit length, lîeitig short exnaugh ta avoid
the busites and muu if wet, and long enÔtugl
Io protect anc front the mosquitoes, af
wicih we liad vir%. few.. hîîitted socks for
night wcar arc essent l, as ane is apt ta
tuiroil front the blanhets. \Vitli ail these,
a Turkzisl to)wel, and a ilaiinel wrapper, the
out fit is aboaut compiete.

M'e wcrc itat long iii getting to slecp and
lthe fir';t tlîing we kîtew again was in the
norniitig iParig voicCs aronssîtg te camp.

To lie sure it was aiîlv a little aiter five,btt
Nwe i'cre sooxi ail til anci out, as we w'erc
entlhusiastic abouît aui- surrouîî<lings, and
auxiauis to stieCamp and be ail Up1 thlo
river. Tihis wc accamplislted about eleven',
each af the girls givitig a iiclpiîtg îaîtd or
ratîter ltcad. liaving a pack an lier back,
suspeîîded front lier liead hy te tise ai tue
ttunip line st.retched just aibove te fore-
hcad. Tlhis carryi ng is of course not com-
pillsory, but if ance is able and falis inta
the spirit af tue thing, ane wvants ta help.
Take at first a liglit iaad and a<ld a littie
ecd duy. Our packs being laadcd, the
camp grouxtd being carefîtiiy looked aver,
( always a nast essential and import-
ant dv.ty, so that tiathiîig be k!t be-
hiîtd) "gaad-Ihye" is said ta Division B.,
whlo ve.re ta follow a day later, we step
iuîto our caîiaes, and arc acttwily aff on aur
trip of 250 miles.

One tenderfoat oit boarding lier canoe
slhpped front a log anid fel intta the water,
filling ber inoccasin. This eaused a little
amusement ta her companians, but filled
ber wvith (lisgttst. tiîat site sixauld SO SOC'If
make such a blunder. These tliing.s are,
ltowcver, part of Vie experience and ane
soan beconies accnistomed to theni and
takes very littie notie af them. The best
thing ta do in. such ". case is ta remnove
the inoceasin, pour out t.w wvater and re-
place it ivithotit any fuss, ail lthe time
Iooking pleasant. Slîortly after Ieaving
Winutebago, Joe Saugecut, ane ai aur Indian
guides, called auir attention ta an Indian
grave on the shore. On a littie knoll a
square of about tiŽu !eet wvas enclosed hy a

pieket fetîce, it lthe centre ai wvhicit was a
tail w'oodeut cross. The liutdians have a
great fear ai deatit, huriffg tîteir dead as
son as possiblie. 'l'lte practical side also
lias ta cante itito pulay, there being no easy
way of carryiuîg a body11, SO titat it is geit-
erally buried witerever death clalîtîs it.

After pa(idling ulp streant titrougi nituci
iiuruît district for ait itour and< a hialf we
camne ta aur first ral)id, witiclt is crossed
by a rougît log bridge. Here wve landed for

food, te mnen taking a swviun, wvhile t...
girls piced bluciierries;, af wvhich titere
were a great cînantity. Neyver bc'fore d(11( I
txiitk titat evaî)oratcd ec n witi water
wvoîld bo gaad oit berrnes, but vie ail
tiianght sa titat 11oon.

AiLer luntcheoit we piortaged ail tic
îiigs aind startcd ait, sooît ta camne ta two
more raî)ids, aroul whlich saine af the
canoes werc carried, wvlile abers wvere
pulied aver te rocks. Front tMten on -tlîe
river praveti itself ta be very snakelike iii
its build, twisting amui turîîing many Unies,
oiteit sa abruptly that titough -%c could
not see each other awing ta the bush, we
cauid speak across te stretelh ai land in
the variaus ox-baws mnade b' te river.
T1hîis veîtt aoi for ait hiaur or miore, every-
anc keeping up titeir hopes aof gettiiig ta
Lake Wîrtnebago, tue apening la which wvc
eauld sec far alicad af us. Wlien we thid
reaci te lake we wvere mare titan delight-
cd with the siteet ai wvater spread out be-
fore us, calim as a mirror, with its higli
banks reflecting the liglits and sliadows
from tue sun. Wc paddled a'baut two miles
ni) the lake, passing ait Indian encamp-
ment, ai wvhich we aiterwards discovered
there were several ait the lake.

Our camp that niglit wvas made in thc
tiuick bush, wvith a beautiful sandy beach
just in. front ai us. Mhile saine set ta
wark pitching tents and preparing camip,
rthers of us wvent out fishing, having the
gaad iuck iii a few. minutes ta catch enougli
for aur supper amîd breakfast. These f ish
mîust bave been decidedly hungry, as each
ane swvallowed the books Sa far clowvn its
enroat that it wvas difficfilt ta i.xtract
thcm, until the jaw wvas*-retty wveil eut
ta picces, in a surgical operatian. Here is
anc ai thc many times wvhen the sheath
knife wvarn in te beit camtes int-a piay. Du
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not go on a canoe trip îitbout, oli. These
fisli are muchl mlore firil ani Sîveetel. tlhan
those cauglit il, more soutbcrly waters.
TIl.v certainly did taste good to us, as did
all ont mneals. liv going a little off
ont couirse we could have got bass and
t rout, the liffians told nis, but our palates
neyer tire<! of the fisli we were catching.
It was neyer (liflictt at any incal to get
Out party together, aiidl no one was shi-
al)o!t, letting bis or lier appetite show lb-
self.

At this camp, Division A., as i lie -()Ile;,e
meni ealled thernselves, invitcd Division (.
ont l)arty of six, to tlîeir camp fire, vil
ivas abouit oine litndre(l :,ards or so froin,
uis. 1-erc wve liad niain sou gs, Divisionî A.
biaviuig coniposed several, witi local bits
on ineinbers of tlheir party, touichiîîg on
sucl subjecis as growing heardl, big appe-
lites, mnisadveîîturcs, etc. The Geiieral here
seri'2d ont bis iast box of cigars, and the
action met with a resî>onse in the forin of
tuie song: "Flor it ivas lus last cigar.''

On August 17tb, our second mnoruuing. wvo
were off at ciglît o'ciock, this beiîig our
accustonied liont for breaking camp. Every
one w~as freslî and readvy for xt long pad-
(Ile, feeling nio iii-effects from Uic wvork of
the day before. It was a beautiful trip up
the lake for tîvo miles, everytbiîîg lookiîîg
so bright iii the eariy. sunflighit. Passing a
sinall island on our rigbt, tlic Gerierai
landled to blaze the canoe trail for D)ivis-
ion B., vbiclî ivas following uis. At the np-
pier end of the lake we ail noticed that Olir
canoes suddenly draggedl t.brotiglb tbc wat-
ci-. and we disco-.ercd that wve weitw in sucb
sliallow muddy water that out canoes feit
as iîeavy as lead.

The portage ivas in tûe leift band cornier
oi a small inlet. Here we biad to carry for
ilîrce-quarters of a mile, over a hiiiy bog=
gy portage, at the end of îvbicli we found
quite. a number of pitcher plants, froin
wvliicli the party refresbied theniselves. We
now came to a small mud lake, across
which wve paddled mud. It was ratlier
;hoving the canoe alon-., the bottoîn 'lot
beiîîg firm enonghi to tuven 1)01o the calme.
Thiis, liowever, Iasted iaut a few minutes,
au'd we tben entered into a creck which
sceped to 'bc but the outlet Of a large
spring running t.hroug1 1âe tali grass. Ib
"was a qucer but p)icttiresqule sigbt, lookii

backwvards anmi forwar(ls to sec tlie ca-
iocs îviniinilg throughi the tail grass, as
the watcr w~as at Limes invisible, thc mnic
sînîp.1' padidlîzîg the grass, w~hile the ca-
[toes passed on1. Ferom this Crcek wve enlierg-
ed lîlto aniother rather smnall lake, these
two being the inother lalics of the WVcune-
begon River. %%"e ha(l no0 (lilliettity iii fiiid-
ing« thc e,.tranîce to, or rather tic otiet
of, anot:her streami.

1-lere our couirse changcdl and< wc began
goint, down'î streain, bieretofore lîaving hecit

pa t..:' p streani on wvatecrs flowing dlown
to 1hudson Bay. 1 cainiot, be too positive,
however, as sonie of die îuap-muakers said
"'c had onily (UiC short dlay tip streain. We
wece now b)tcteii 1400 and 1500 feet above
sea, level, this hcing of course a great
bieiglit, considlering tliat ive wecre iii abolit
long~itude 85.50 ai latitude 415.40. We bad
about 800 fect, to mun dlown ijili îiti the
wvater before reacbiîîg Lake Huron. Againi
we enterc(I a narrow strcam, whiciî was
nitich oveilîîîîg wvitl buisles, so înuch so
that, in sonie places the General, Nvlio Nvas
still in tile lcad, hl'.d to chop a path
tlirotigh for us. It certainly ivas niost pic-
turesque to lie wvindîng our îvay aînong the
aiders, the bow padîlle haviîig to liclp) a
Zra, icl puisbing the bowv arouin(I h
sharp turns. Jt ivas just such a p)lace tliat-
if it wverc îîear home, a yourig suitor
wouil( like to take bis sweetb"-art canoeing
about the sunset hour, and the other party
to the contract wvould like it too--tbat is
alter the first caloe, with, the General in
it,biad beeti through and the liard îvork
jolic. B3ut even for the uina.ttachied the trp
cold be notlîing but picasant, and îvould
niake a lasting impression on their minds.
Just as in life ive turni the corners to find
somne obstacles facing us, wbich wvith
thoughit and somne exertion are soon over-
coifle, lea(lifg nis af last to the beautiful
havens of ' accomplishiment ; s0 wVC \VeTC
nioî led to the beautiful Lake Kabushiquas-
hling, at wvhich we arrived al ter a portage
of one and a quarter miles.

Wc here saîv "cachied" a bag of flour,
Jeft hy the Indians undet a cover of bark
until tbiev could retumu from the woods for
it. The Indians a' very conscientious
wvbeîî finding a "«cache" anil very seldomn is
onle touclied except hy the owvner.

Alt.er a good ilcon of bacon, bread,
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beans, and corin ical nusit, wvith maple
syrup, w'hich wvas sharcd by both Divisions,
wve starte(l on our way again, paddling but
thrce mile~s, when we nmade a camp, Divis-
ion A. on a, :ocky point jutting out into
the lake ; and Division C. in a sheltercd
little nook just beyond theni. At -this
camp the boys very gallantly cnit a trait
front nne Division to another, in the even-
ig eoiiiiiig to escort the ladies to their

Le.untiful big wvhite-bircli fire. To show our
apicciation of their courtesy we nanied
the place Mekaunce (Trait) camp. By this
time wve ici Division C. xvere necessarily ho-
:oiig quite w'.Ll acqtiainted, as intiniacy
is inevitable wvith, a party ini camp. We
were miost fortunate in liaý,*ag a congenial
l)arty and one wihich t.ook the good-natured
sicle of everything. This means a great Ctm~l
wvhen addecl to thc nîany pleastires of such
a trip. These canoe trips have becs org.-
anized for many years by our General andi
their growving pupularity is largely (lue to
the tact hoe displays, and thc trouble ho
talies in organizing them. BY bis sYsteml
the, incoîîgrous and the uncongenial cannot
obtain.

WVe were also becomning quite attached to
our guides, selected L'y the General, of
whoni two wvere Indians, and the third a
%%hIite mas, a trapper by trade. 'rhis wvas
bis first trip as a guide. N-e proved himiself
a good man, always ready to helP with
anything, was quite polite anti attentive to
the ladies and proved mlost excellent in
rtunning the rapids, as dlid also the In-
dians, of whonm we thouglît a good
deal, and in wvhoin wve learnt to place great
confidencre. Our permanent crew for each
canoe wvas nowv matie Up and the canoein
given names, ecdi crew be:ng anxious to
bave at the cuti of the trip the least rnarlr-
cd ami injuncd canoe. Wt_ý had three " 01<1-
towvns" f ront '-Maine, and one bark canoe.
The iori-fer wve liked inimensely, and they
provcd very steady, good sca unats, easy
to steer and paddle, anti. faWt.

As we wvere about to leave camp on
Thursday, the 18th, the General took pho-
tographs of both, divisions ini their canoes,
nîaking eight in ail. It was an attractive
seene, with the girls in tbeir rougit cos-
tumes, and the boys in khaki uiniforîn wvitl
colored hiandikercliieîs tied rouind thei r
necks. Shortly after leaving camp wu1_

camne to a fait of water, having to nmake a
portage of hait a mile, at the end of
which we liat our last luinclieos with. Divis-
ion A. Our packs were getting into the
habit of becomiing very much mixed up at
the end of a portage, whiclh îorked con-
fusion and took extra time to sort. It was
then tlîat thcu Colonel of Division A. left
a bark letter instructing Division B. niot
to hurry oic, as they (Division A.) wer
having cnough trouble on the portage. Dur-
ing the afternoos ive liad a v'cry prctty
,%viuiingi( couirse dowvn 'ne river, passing iim-
dter cnany "snaturai bridges" formed hy
falien trees, the calmoes hiaving just îrooni
to pass under ani betwveen the branches,
which cxtendcd into the water.

That night Division A. camped a bit - iir-
ther down the streain titan wve did-at least
they tllought they werc going to (10 so, but
by the river inaking a sharp turti (an ox-
bow ici shape) thcy ,paddled quite a <is-
tance before they were broughit up onl the
shor e almiost opposite to us, causing m'ici'
amusement on ail sities. We Nvere in an op-
en bhcieberry patchl that nighit, thouigh
closely surroustiet by t:ees. For the first
tinte iv'e macle use of outr little *amp stove
wvhich had bravely stood the jeers of maccy
of our party. It did good service for uis,
as by it we were cnabled to have hiot bis-
cuits and blueberry pie. Necessity is cor-
tainly the mother of invention, as the Mlme
juice bottle iniigt bave groar.ed ont wvhen
used as a rolling pin. Great wvas our con-
sternation Mihen wve sat down to sUPPer
and discovereti that the bag of bread wvas
siissing. For a time long sober faces Nvere
noticeable around the camp, as that wvas a
serious matter. Joe then decided to m)ake
a t. p to Division A. to sec if by .chance
they had found it at the portage. What a
elheer went up as lie clinibed the banik, a
broad snide lipon bis face and the bag oi
bread in bis arms.

In the evening hiaving two callers, ac'd
J-arris the guide from Division A., '%vo
spent somle time in making inaps of the
route, as wve each thoughit it to bc, and
many wvere the ideas brotight to light. It
was conîical to sec the very various di-
rect ions wve biai takes according to the dii-
ierent maps and minds.

On August 19tb %ve Nvere ail up early in
ouir efforts to get to the lire, wvhicli was
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burning just bet-wecn the twva tents. WVe
hazd lia,: a very cald itighit, ice having fori-
cd in the wvater pails. This was our aiîly
tripprience of the kind. WVe were alf as us-
mil at eighit, soan passiîîg D'ivision A..
%vho liad flot tiietn bralien cainp. Iii hali
an haur ive caine ta a pret ty steel) rapid
practically a fl. 'l'le caiîaes wvcre ail un-
packed ready ta carry Mienî we faund that
Cieni.,tmt, the whlite guidle, had tahen the
1:ark catiae thraughi thcm. H-e \N'as Sa
pleascd wvith iîuseli, that, quick as a flash
lie %vas back for one ai the Oldtawns, urg-
iii-g ane af the girls ta ga w'fth lîinii. WVc
howvever, ail thaughit (liscrItiail iii this iii-
stanlce ta be the better part af valaur, and?
wo~ll it wvas i tlîis case, as tlm canae %vas
hall filled w~ith, water gaing down. It was
toa risky a place in which ta eake chances
anid ane lias ta reniember ail the tinie haov
far away anc is fram civiiizatian ar lielp)
of any kind. "Save the canaes" is a gaad
mnotta ail tlîraughi the trip. At 10.30 we
hiad anather partage ta mnake, whvli ail
did save Shemaligan, wha "ran" anc of the
Oldtawns daivn the rapids. He wvas fairlv
suco.-sIil, altlîa':gh by caming in cantact
wvith a rock the nietal bowv was 1ýpruiig just
a bit. Again cautian wvas tI.1_ý higlher vir-
tue. As a cantrast ta this swiit water we
naw% camne ta a quiet pa;t; a! the river,
landing at a l)retty massy little spat iii
the wvaads for luncheaîî. While the guides
were clcaning anil packing the dishes the
rest af us airuscd aurselves by haN-ing a
slîoating, caiîtcst wvitli tie dactar's rifle,
mir target iAéiîîg a smail stick flaating iii
thecriver. The tcînptation for the guides ta
shîoat wvas taa strang far tIin ta, rcsist,
." tlîey ais,) camîe ta thle fi-ont, the dislies
h',"Ilg ai.owcd ta wvait fer a few minutes.
It wvas aniusing ta sec the expression on
tliei- faces wlien tlîey iailcd ta bit tic
mark, w1iîicli the Gencral and Ç:eîneit lîad
luit, and which the athiers mnissed, partiv
froîîî heiiîg uînuscd ta the rifle.

l'le aftermîaon again gave us a great; va-
riety ai scei.o.ýry. First wvc caie ta a log
jaiîî, aver which we ail climhbed, the caîî-
oes l>ciîg aiso carricd aver. Next saine vcry-
swiit and rather long rapi(ls put in an ai)-
pea tance. Our guide a-, usuai ran luis canoe
awiîgsidc the shoare aîîd thcii went alîead ta
so~c if thcv wcre safe ta "Irun.'' The ques-
tion vias djecided iii the affirmnative, but

willa 11a, extra wvciglit in the caiioes. Sa
tiiere «%vas aîîatler stage of unloadiîig and!
carrviug ei packis. '.is îu..iiariable liou
soon aiî'3 becamies used ta tlîis, and take-s
it as a mîosn natter af course part af the
trip. Wc had ta climhii -%ver a raLlier lîighi
clii!, fmain uvhicli Ivc lîad .I, excellent view
of tic caîîaes goiîîg thraugh Uthc rapids. At
iie enîd, as wc supposcd, tiiere wvas a nîice
quiet littie poal, but as we uvatîked down
ta it wc saw, iii a sharp liend o! %lue river
aiiotlîcr ivater laul, aver xvhiclz uve had nia
olesire ta go, sa uue caiîtinuced the portage
ta tl.I-, foot af tlîis seconîd faaU, wlîere we
a'gain IoaC'xl ando started an aur way. Very
mnî iiioose anio oleer tracks wcre seen an
the shore, aiîd aine deer wc saw sivirnning
across the river.

We cailpcd tlîat pîiglit ait a Iiigli sand
haiik. fiîldirîg tlierc tiîe reiîiaiîîs ai a very
rccntlv deseitcd campii. Our "lsherloek
Hlines'' discavered tlîis hi the uvarni saîîd
aslies. F- sli bouglis were Lid for tuvo
teîîts, 'vaod piled up ready for the fire, and
a cramie, haviiîg the pales susprnded on it
froiîî whic'. ta liaîîg the kettles. 1 ask-ed
Joc tlîe nine iii Didian for a craîîe ai tlîat
kind, and ta mie the aîîswer soimded like
"'Goat kick, ivlîv naf,.' 1 wili Icave it ta
sanie anc who knowF; the Oj-buay language

'~etrthan 1 (Io ta put it inta its correct
spelliiig gai b. Ligliting a fire. cut ting a
fcuu iîîare baughis, aîîd pitching the teîîts,
uuiiicli w'ab also mîade scasy, the tpiit poles
1bciîg ready eut, we soan were very mucli
at home. %Vhat a dcliglitiul fecliiiv' it is ta
sit out iii the openi around the big camp
fire, and feed tlîat uve camilat be disturbed
J) aiiv trolley cars, trains, or ather sigtîs
ai civilizatioiî ! Ilaw iiucili at qoame a lire
nulakes us feed iii a very few minutes ! Flaow
littie -%ve miss, the daily papers ! Sureiy
saine af us are inaculated with thc "caîl of
the wîld", arnd are happy iii getting back ta
aur originîal way a! living

After a deliglittulily'sait, ni .lit", as the
guides dcscribed it, A -ýîgust 2Otli found us
l*ceaking camp at 8.30,'a -little later 'than
usuial. D)ivisioni A. wvas nauv Icît auvay in
the rear, sa a letter on a piece af cedar
bark %vas suspendcd fromi a braîîch aver-
hanging the river, this amd birchi bark be-
ing the statianery used in the uvaods. The
1past ofrIce is a split stick îîsed Ta field the
bark, andt then driven ilute the bank. At
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imiie O'ciock a smiall log jami 1resciite(i it-
self to uis. 'l'lic regutlar portage was on the
riglt of the river, andti Iis soine of the
parts' used, thoughi it %vas a mnear. one, lie-
iîîg of clayishi formation and very siippery.
One unlemlber of the parti, %is helpiiîg vcry
enthusiist îcally with the packs and gCttng
thlei tiownl the hank. lit lier entinisiasili
site picked til lier owit case, anti uiug l00
muitcli cîîerg3', ilirew it. iiito the river.For-
tuniately i. wva% immiieîiiateiy rescued. lînt
lier thouglits iuniglt easily bie iiagined as
Io the conditioni of the contenits. Sie wvas
''gaiie> for aîîything titigli, ani laughied
1h. off as a jolîe on lierseif. The occasiouiai
huruit tiniher wvas: a new experience, ils
since leaviiig W~iînobago tlie foliage biail
heen ver3' dense.

Great excitement wvas; causeui aiter wc
lîad been paddiing for a while by lte ar-
rival of a bear ilîto our everchanging river
panioranma. lie wvas loping up the suie of a
rough rocky clff. Twvo or tiîrce shots werc
fireti, which quickly brouglit up the other
cannes. so that the occupants cotilt se
w'bat wvas going on. Several of the party
iaxued ami scaled the rock, dcclaring that
they could sec file w'ounded bear. "i
Bruin'l however liaui no intention of being
talien prisoner, anti carried in pieces to the
.States. Ile vers' cautiouslv slipîecl bchind
a rock and proiîablr liaul nuch fun iii tel-
ing bis associates ahout t.ie part.y of

.w1 orts», whomi hc bail sei and fooleci. lHe
niust have heen a hungry one, if his tracks
-%vere any proof, axid lus fonciness of Mlur
bernies wvas only ta bie cqualled by that of
Our Party.

At 11.30 Jou brougbit lis up aloîigside ant
insignificant littie portage, at .0 saine
time sayir:g "mnaiî t.racl<s', shaiiig ibiat
we wvere stili in close pursuit of an. un-
l<nown partv. Hiere wve -bail lunch mn lte
hot suin, and iebre we said "good-bye>' to
the Winnebagoiî River for two days; NVc
Nvero to sec it again mvhere it emptied iîîto
the main 'Mississaga. WCe t.railped over a
rather difficult portage oi one mile, comling
ta a series of lakes through wvbich wc were
to travel Io Lake iîeiaq.

After that luinchecon in the bot suni <nuv-
er take a mecal -in lime liot suin> we started
on our wvay across lthe portage ta a sniali
lake. Shemaligan had said it %vas ahout
one hall mile across, so Nvc to0k fairly

lîeavy packs. 1Ilowvever, bliat mark wvas
sooîî passed, tiien the t lwee-quarter mile
mark, and fnaliy wc caie to the end,
reachitqg a pretty littie lake of very dlean
ivater. Glati %e were tb get. tiiere, as wve
lii liad a bot -waik. It is wvofideritil
i liotighli ow~ sauta anc forgets lthe diil'ivul-
lie(, of the tripa ii the licauties wichl arc
ever liefore the tourist andti ve wonder-
mîent of what is coming next. Tliat wvas
ahiimt te oinly ]lot day %ve had, andi it wvas
hot ofiiy ot lanti.

A ten minutes pa(ldle lirouglit us across;
the lake to a short portage of three miiii-
mei s wvalk. We bad now arrived at Long
Lake, or Goshahowigarnon, as the ]nt(liais
eal it. But only anc of our party ut!d
ever becn over this part of the route.
ý''wonIv-tNvn years ago .Joe liad corne uP
lthe lakes willi Hudson Bay supplies. At'
aur place on Long Lake ve askc:i iîn
where the portage w a s. Thinking a.
moment, lie answorcci, "thore a s a
point of ]and oit which aitc, sortie
tail pine trocs witil somne short er
mies under thieni -the portage is around
that poinît." And sure cuuouglî, tiiere it
was. Not onc diii lie lead us astray,
Ivlich to us., uncutn t o wood craf t.,
was very N'onderful.

Gosahoiganonis seven auud a uaiff
mliles long wvith twov itarrows-, rnaking tis
ltlillt o! aj piIlow madie ho rcprcscnt. apler-
sont. with a string tied around it 'ko forun
the neck anà another the wvaist.

.%bout a mile froin the loVer narrowe
'vo iurne in ta ur righit into a smail luay,
oi t he le! t of wvhich -%v discovcred the
portage, 'but ane quarter o! a mile long.
Thiis ]ed uis Io a t.iny little lake, thouigh
evor so pretty, espýci-.lly at thiat timie of
dav ; it %%'as about fivo o1clock. Tho yei-

laihsunflighit haze. cast aven everytuing
was such an cntirely different elfeet froni
%vliat. ive liai! sceen on the large lakes-,. WC
frit like throwing ail the packs over lo
itc <ther sido. it secmied sa almost uise-
frss va hat Ia pack t.bcm ail. 1 bar,
though, baal wve employeci titis schP-ulo, Wve
wvoulii have bren short of oui' ontiro ont-
it.

Anlother quarter of a miile portage and
oht ! such a glorious siglit as was hraught
to aur. vyjv It is imipossible to ýr-scribe
uuy feelings and truc imnpreoss;iiîs af WiYa-
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wiaganioîî (Rounîd Lake). It siienced nie
iii its gra î.etir rallier than nialciîg lue cx-
ciaini, t*xcept onice iii a wliile %%I,lin I cotil
tiot repres% a word of admniration. A large
round lake, wvit1î islands aîîd bays, nestlcd
down iii a bowl of lîigh greenî banked
rnouîîtains, the Mise haze of dcparting day,
spread over it as a miatle, anci just
enoughi wind la ruifle the %vater a titiv bit.
What cou.C ne more beautiful ? It gave
oue the feeling of hcing uttcrly away froîn
evcry one, aîîd yet net a truly lonlesoile
feeling. Jr. made one fSeel as if she wcrc
as near the toi> of tlie world, as one could
hc, andtIr protccted frein tempests by lthe
surrouinuing wvalIs of green.

Never shall 1 forget that pathtle across
the lake. Just hefere reaching lthe farther
side oit- mise of tiller possession %vas tak-
eni away front sis hy the di.every of ant-
other camping part y-thrce geological sur-
veyors, wvit lîad been out since the first of
M.ay. Aftez a short call, from our caneoe,
wc preceee ont aur way, as it w-as grow-
ing dark, ami wc werc anxieus to make a
certain camp fer Stitdayi.

Geing througli a sniall stream oi swift,
watcr wc, iii the leading canoe, hail a pret-
ty surprise iii waiting for sis at the end.
Sot twcntv feet freont us si ood a deer on
t1e shore. lic )ooed at us two or thire
seconds, I think, as miucli surprised as wcv
werc, thien dashced off int the woods and
%viistlett quite a numnber of t-imes. As Nve
looked back aI. tic shore lie Lpleai..il a-
gain and Iookc'd at us. This niade five du2r
ilhat. %vc ball seen cluring Uic afternoon.

Another hiaîf mile clown streain anI '«c
ar rived ai. the grand Lake Miinncsinaqua..
%.hich means "miiany points looking like is-
linds." About a utile down froin wvherc the
Mi.vissaga River flnws int the lake, on
liie sauth side o! te iakc, wc fourni a
licatitifuil camp ground with a long stretch
of sandy beach for batlîing, a;ît a large
rock ont which we ail tliorouighly cnijoyei a
gorgeoits mooniliglit, cvening.

It '«as oit this lake t*wo ccnttrts,, ago
that tbc Ojibway and M.%oliaw%%k Inclians liail
a great battile, Uic former conipletely wip-
ing out the latter.

Fishing in this lake is excellent, pike aîîd
nîasl<inonge being founui in great abunci-
'Ince.

Minnesinaqua is ten miles long and a

woudcritili) grand lake, wit its iiigli
meuintains and clifis ant every si de. andi
peint% jîît.ing~ it the '«ater front evesry
diretion, forming mm,- attractive liiiie
liarbars.

Four miles froint ie lîead af thle lake we
cutered oin Aug. 21%t intom the ua«.rrows, oni
onc side of vhîicli tlitvre is a higli cliff, but

lîlîis fairlv easilv chîinlucd. Frein here
ont. niay gel a inagni(icent viewv ef tIlle en-
tire lake and suirroîînding counitry.

Mlassy, inany iiîuîes ait thle trip oe is
forced ta feel tlie inisigîifhitarce of aneseli
anîidsc. ail the grandleur. Il miakes one
look, as lie j>a<dles along ini a canoe hy aine
of t.hese chifis, lik~e a ves-v sinail and insig-
nificasit unit ilndeed as ive expilore this new
aîîd beautiftil warld.

?Jaking only a short Stunday afternoon
pacùlle, we struck another portage o! oee
hiaîf mile, at tlue end cf which we agaiu
mnade camp, when wc liad our first raiîr
stou'ii. Tite WItts '«cre litrriedlv pitclied,
in orîler to fret. tiuings uider cover. Tite
little '«aber down the rushes. This very
brella held ever il, wce *had a very Jofly
lime prepariing diinner andttI dîinlg out', or
uather iii, aýs we werc ail invîr.ed te the
Doctor's lent for dinner, this beîng tue
euh' Unie an tlue entire trip whlen we %«ere
illnable te cat euit of daors.

Monday, the 22nd. W'c w're noiv cit lime
Missýissaga River and started the day witll
raî)ids, the first Iuree af '«hidi we aIl rtn.
Titîe latter was a bit diffieuit, there being
7ltlc water down the ruishes. This very
frequent.ly lias te lie portaged. Tite ;ourili
'«as shot. by one of lIe guides only, and lie
luad sonie diflicuit.v, iiaving te pull int a
rock tîcar tbe eni, '«bere lie emptied his
cauice ef watcr hefore canlinuîng luis ivay.
Tite party wcc'-ý ail very glatI a! the port-
age, as they found suich quaxitities ef trenii-
endous lte lierries. No mialter haw lîeavy
the pack ane niay 1-e earrying, lime it'-nipta-
lion ta stop and pick bernies is tee strong
te lie resisttil.

%t, 10.30, just at the font of this rapiui,
wc passedt the ilincbion e! Ilie W'ennehegon
aîiù Mississaga Rivons, the former flawing
into the latter at the right of the rapicl.

Wc very siiortly camie te Atuhrey Falls
portage,- in a hay aI. the left ef tue beah
of the Falls. It is oPoý mile long, vcry
lîiliv andi stonv, but one is able te take a
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fgooti rcst half wvay over, ieavizîg thc packs
,)n the trail andi brauchiîîg off to the riglt,
,vhere one gets a supEri, 0--w af the Falls,
105 feet higli. Fromn the roar of the Water
as one approaciies it sonie idea of its
grandeur is obtaincti, but wlien the Fail is
realiy ini siglit theilc is very little saiti at
first uxîtil the realizatioti of its beauty be-
gins to sink into aur nîinds. It is a brok-
eni ragged fail, with quiet littie pools anti
narrow streans falliîg lietwvcoi crevices of
the rocks. Thei great volume .pours over
the centre rocks 1 o endi in a pool o! seeth-
inw water at the bottoîn. One ehould reai-
lv sec it to know its beauties, as new fea-
tures are farever bringing theniscives to
the fore. The resistless; powver of urne andi
Wvater are aînoîg the strong impressions re-
ceiveti.

Tivo moi, rapids anti mucli Swift wvater
iverc on our high'Way for the afternoon. As
Io scencry, it wvas vcry grand, the river,
running al.t nies betivecn high clifs, then
thirough rather an open cauntry, wL'.-re wve
couiti sec Uie inountains in the distance,
anti fiîîallv ilîto a wvhite birch district,
4fliere being no evergreens on eltiier shore.

Our camp "Wigwvas" (White birch) wvas
écver su ptoctty. but being at the *head of a
portagc,we hiat sonie difficulty in fintiing
dry Wood. It is îîot reallv ativisable to
camnp on a portage. as, being donc so of-
leui. the dry wooti iii tâ'at vicinity bas been
pretti uucli burned:. Of course, camping
ât a portage is a saving of tinie in pack-
in- anti repacking.

Tuesda'r, the 23rd, -%vas a day full of adi-
venitures, as fraîn 8.30 until 12.00 wve ranl
twcnty-ine rapitis, thc wvater over the
rocks averagiîîg about ten inches. It vas
i lic inost eciting norning we biail liati
andi ai were hoping for more.

At lutîlcon linme, thiere -%as a display a!
cloillcs on Ulic stony beachi in front ai uis,
soîîîc o! thie itoit-alis with) thecir contents
lîaviîig gottcuî a bit wcet going tbrougli the

Oaptes Que hrt wvas madie sail by the
weiting u! a îîice white sriirt waist, wiîich
was i;eing saveti witb great care for a
gr;xnd( anti rean entry into Desharats,
wilere WC iiitcnde(l ta spenti a weVek at the
ends ni tic trip. AU lmopes of this eht.ry
iiail to lie abandoneti andti Ui camp outfit,
ini ill its weitlîerworness, madie its ap-
pecarançc iii l)csbairats.

As w~e ail setticti ourselves again iii the
canoes our cry wvas "more rapitis", anti WC
got tl.*m We wverc airnost satiated wvitli
theun during the aiternoon, but imot quite,
having to run twenty-eiglit "horse races",
as "lie Indians eall swift water, andi three
rapitis. Tie iast one, being a dirop of eiglît
feet in a very short distance, natie it ;quite
thriiiing. Ail the caîîoes but Joe's siiot in
safety. "Caution," as we often calleti hini,
wvas siîy about t.aking two ladies down, as
canoes liat been swaxîîped in the waves at
the bottoxu. After xnuch coaxing anti prom-
ises to kecp) perfectly stili, wc ran tiîrough
iii safcty, takiîîg in but a tiny bit af Nwat-
er. WVe ail bad great confidence in our
guides by no i, or we wvoulti not have at-
teînpted it.

Camping tinie %vas wvith lis once more,
buti Jc~ wvas anxious ta push an two
mîile:, furt ýer, wvhere lie saiti we wouiti finti
a potato patch. Tireti though wve wvere
tiiat soundet i nost attractive anti on we
pusheti, arriving at. Squaw Chute aiter a
short portage. Two log cabius were in ev-
idence anti pansies anti nasturtiuxns, antia
bit to the liit wvas the potata and cab>-
barfs patchi :Andi a real nîining prospect-
or and bis cat ! %Ve soon biail the old man,
Mr. Ripicy by naine, tiigging potatoes for
us, andi no anc 'vas shy thiat night about
showing iîow fond tlîer were af "«new hoil-
ed potatoes." Harti tack anti sugar werc
aisa broughit forth, niuch to aur tieliglît, as
our supply of stigar was fast groiving
suîali, indo:,>d "lailies oiily' liat hati sugar
for two îîîeals.

Our tents were pitcheti just by îhc foot
of tue Chute anti duriîîg thu cveinîng we badl
a nost gloriaus lire an the rocks, using
iogs, fîlteen fu-t or more iii iength. These
logs liat been jaîninieti up an to the rocks
dlxring spring freshects. r.Ripley spent
tue evcning Witiî us, teliing înan v arus,
anc hîein-, the cause ior tic naine af tie
Pal]. 'Many years ago a vounig Indian girl
w.-as carritil over the Falls atîd tirownecl.
Shie is uniw buricti iii front ai tue aid nîaîî's
cabiîi. as is aiso a vaung Tntiiaîî boy, n
wa-s dro,.wned at tue hcati ai the Fall. The
graves are covereti with hcavy strips af
birch hark iveighitcd doWn vith stones. A-
round tue graves liat lîcen matie a fancy
picket fence, but Ibis lias now fallen Ia
pieces. Onir traces afi inîay bc scen naw.
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011 Wedlesday, the 24th, WC hiad our last
rapid on the trip duriug- the~ minig,
which is consiC'2red a îîîcaîî and. dangerous
lit tie one, because hall ý%vay clown it thero
is a sharp tutti, wÏicrc there is a strong
cuÏÏCIIL or cddy with scattcred rocks, then
continuinig clown aver nuinorous rocks. Iu
ail. it is a drap of about twelve fcet, and
excitoînint is highi while ruing it. Tfle
hark canoe, drawiuig more water than the
Old-Towns, caused the men lut it to stop iii-
Io Ille water accasionally, to case it when
following in our course. They wvould oc-
easionally hlave to get out and lift it over
Ille stonoes. This inmonse1l' amused the
guides, cspecially Joe, who sawv the fuinny
%ide af ail things and liad a rogular sohool-
grirl gigg-lo, liard to stop Mien once start-

Out noan-day mneal wvas at Tunnel Port-
ag.whichi is a long one af three miles. By

%walkiiig for two miles a teamn is securod
for carrying tl.s-- packs and canocs, threo
hcing carried over very easily ln one load.
While a guide lias gone over for this (in out
case the Goî.'2ral did it, for which we hiad
cauise later ta ho very glad), ait opportun-
itY is givell ta viSit the Falls and inspect

in old iinig camp, witlî the il, etc.
Tlîen the walk across the portage is start-
cd. îàembers of the party may, of course,
ride if thoy prefer it, but the road is i'2ally
houter for walking thaîî driving. Half wvay
across a break is macle to the left, taking
a path clown, clown, clown to a view of the
tunnel or gorge, where the river races,
plunges. and races ou again, bet.ween gr-at
solid ivails of rock, flot more eiian twvcntv-
live fcet apart. Two miles over the port-
age Wvo came ta a spriing belanging ta the
farmner who owns the teani. The spring
,\vas tice springing of a surprise upori lis ini
tlle shape af a bag of fbour, twvo blueberry
pies and a coffee pot full of nîilk put there
hy tic thoughtful Genoral. Riglht lîcre lot
fie give a1 piece of advice ; and that is, if
e'ver anv anc drinks fromt the sicle of a coi-
fee pot lot hlmi first make sure that the
spaut is turned up, as while anc xr.nbcr«
-%vas driîîking il was suddculy discovered
Iiat. the milk wvas going to waist through
a Mlue flannol pockct.

1V».' canîpcd but a short way liclaw the
tunniiel, altliough wc had hoped to reachi
Siate Falls t.wo miles beyond. Seing a

stori preparing ta break over aur hecads,
we thauglt It botter ta take tic buit tîy
tlee horns and niake camp as soan as pas-
sible. Wc were in aiu open field, Nvitli iiath-
ing but burnt stlinil)s arotind uis. A farnier
liýcd near byv aîîd ho soon came ta investi-
,gato his neiglibors and sec if hoe could lie
of any service. Great was aur joy wlion hoe
brouglit us a large pail afi înilk and ane af
creaîin, really, truly creani.

Supper aven, WC saw that exerything was
securo for tlîe ilight, tlîe touts liaving guy
roîws put ou tlîcm and Pvcrything in camrp
put under slielter. l1'lie precialîs creain and
milk wvas cavcred and put iiito the river
Wveil weiglitcl clown withi stanes.

One îioxnbcr of tlîe party proved tlîat lio
had stili saie ''teiolr-foot'' in ii im. H-e
tlîoughit hoelîad iotind a beautiftul spot for
]lis tent iii rather a protoctod lîttie hl-
low, ani wvas sluug whlen lie auci the twa
ot.l.r meu turned lu. About two o'clock
]lis nîind wvas changed, for everythiiîg lu
the teut wvas floatinig lu seven or iciglit
luches af wvater ; the stormn liaving finally
arrivcd in aIl its fury, and tlîe water pour-
ing dtow.nj fromn the field iuto tliis saine
"suug,( little harbor.' "Quit wctting nie.
tlîat's a liteau trick"l were the wards la
his niouth -vith 'which one of the party a-
wakcned, but ho soan realized the trouble,
and there wvas a great seramible for the
guides' tout, wliere Jae 'vas bîîsily engaged
holdling on ta bis tent pale. WVe wivmn
were not Sa badlv off, as Joe lîad placod
oîîr tent on higlior grounci, so that as the
wind abated wvc wore ail right aîîd oîîly
wet on (,nci side of the tout, u~licre the
tain finst caime iu under the f lap. Again
evcrybo(ly wvas gaod-niatured and laughing,
anol ail wcere looking larward ta drying
tUne lu tle nîoniîg. Saine ai aur camneras
floated araund in that tent, spoiling saine
expose(] films, anîd that was a saddening
incident, because we liacl views that we
thaughit a great c.eal af. Slate Falls was
aur ncxt poaint af iutorest, and there we
arrived at noon on Thursday, the 25th.

The scecry ou the river liad greatly
cliaîged b)efait.b rcaching thý.. grand feature.
Tiiore were a fcw farnis scattered alang
the banks ; the liigh nintains liad disap-
peared in the distanîce and iustcad of <leer
andîo bear we sawv just overy day cows and
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slicep). At Siate Falls wc liac aitother
glorious bit, howevcr.

Our first partage, -froni a quarte~r to half
a mile long, xvas vers' stony, ani shoes
with a firin soie are mnost acceptable, un-
less ai i:'s fecet have becomie thorouighly
hiardcncd. I noticeti that the guides chang-
cdi frami their. inoccasiin.. ta M)ots. Siate
Falls lias~ becî wJ211 nanicd, anti the port-
age shoul have the saine prefix-the
wholc tliing is slatcd.

Ta -sec tlie Falls one lias to Icave the reg-
ular trait and licar off to ti?'2 lict, going
toward tlic river, wlcrc tlic tourist is wefl
rcpaid in secing the watcr rush, Over the
rocks into a large pool belaw, and away to
flic left lie gets i glinipse af noble lVaquc.
kobirîg Lake. Here at aur feet iii the faits
thé logs arc janînîed irita crevices af the
rock l)y the a-vful power -which has brougit,
theni titus far down stream, there ta ho
leit ta be tvorin out and fait to pieceS bYý
tje~ constant wear aofltce vater, or hung
up high and dry, until anc woudcrs how
they coutl have gotten sa far above the
river.

A short paddle <2,00 yards) brouglht us
ta Red iRock Falls, lawcr anti niuch more
broken than Slate Falls, but just as grand
in a different way. At the foot of these
wvc had ta bid farc-wcll ta the 'Mississaga
River, anc of the grandcst and i nost inter-
esting iivers 1 ever expcct or can hope ta
sec, for the infinite varietv of its scenery,
and the swiftness of the wvater, ,%hieh is as
ever changing as its scencery.

Liincheon over, Nve took aur packs for
the last time and started aver tic partage
ta Lake Waquekobing, one short mile a-
way. Here we toak possession af a cabin,
which has been built for a club-bouse, as
til fishing ani huinting in titis section is
înost excellent.

There was a stiff wind hlawving, causing
a big sea on the lake and hlawing clown
trees in flhc farest, thrc af tvhiclî we saw

fait. 'l'lie lalie wvas toa rougli for us ta ai.-
tcîupt crossing with aur laden canaes, su
that flic nien stayed aver niglit iii the cab-
in, but- we girls, as usual, sojourned iii aur
tezît.

llow civilizecl tvc <tit Tee as wc sat cal-
ing aur dinner at a table in that çaiul)
%vith bhcîeis on wvhich ta sit, instead of
aur uisual fashion af squatting an iie
,,roundl, and uising a rubber blatiket as
table cloth. 'Nie iiext niorning wc were uip
for a faur a'clock breakfast, as wvc hacl ta
g'et aeross the lakic2, tahe a long drive, and
catch Uic ciglit a'clock trahi for Desharals
at Dayton Station. The paddle across ic
lake tvas wcird and nîast attractive, as we
-tartcd iii the nioonlight, though by tlie
tie we liait lancled an the other sicle, two
muiles away, tie sun tvas just ready in
shaow itself above Vic blls. The air, just
a luit. crip Tram the cald ight, tvas (le-
iiglîtful, anti mnale us ail anxiotis ta keelp
on paddling. But there niust be an end ta
ail goo'd thiîîgs, and that wvas whiat; hap-
pened ta aur canae trip.

At Day Milis, on the sautheastern side
af Lake Waquokobing, WI~hired a teani ta
carry the canoes and packs ta the station
at Dayton, five miles awvay, flic girls cmiv-
ing over in a buckboard, and the men walk-
iiig. As the train pulleui into the station
anti we boarcied it with aIl aur stuff, ani
liait ta say gaad-byc ta aur guides, 1 for
one 'vas miade ta realize anc great git
w'hich bas been gîveii us by the 'Maker and
Butilder of nman-that af niemary. Maîîy
wvill bie the pleasant moments and liaurs
spent in gaing aven in aur grateful niinds
a trip wvhich is fil:'-d tvith happy mienior-
ies, with rîch anti dceply graven inipres-
sians ; aîad at a high estimate %we place t ic
value of the friendships macle during fliase
eeilmn days spent in Gatl's awn count.ry,
wherc the hand af man bas nat yet <lotne
its destructive and bcauty-inarring tvork.

A Search for a Mountain Pass.
By C. L. TH-OMPSON

In the late afternoon of Thursday, Aug-
uist 16t. 1900, vc tvcreceaînped, looking

castward, on the edge af a, grassy pine
cavered bluff, weli within the main range



of the Canadian Rockies. Across t0he wide
gravel f lood-bed o! t.he glacial stream be-
fore us a long tree covered ridge rose on
either hand to snow-covered peaks, one
massive, suggesting an antiquated fortress,
the other sharp) like a pyramid. Hlighier up
the valley-apparently closing it-three con-
fluent glaciers * dropped from steep rock
walls that seemed through tL.- magnifying
mists of a preceding evening had several
fairly Ilimalayan in magnificence. North-
ward, down the vallcy, could be seen the
higher rock peaks o! the outer eastern
ranges of the Rockies. It was an after-
noon conducive to contentnient and som-
nolence. For the moment a week of almost
continuous showers had yiel-ded to the
temperate warmth o! a sunny mountain
day.

On Tuesday of the preceding week, Frank
MeNichol, a lad from Western Ontario,,
who served as my cook and packer, had
1urned our horses' heads northwestward on
the old trail that leads through an ever
widening and narrowing valley, [rom Lag-
gan on the railway to Howse Pass at the
head waters o! the North Saskatchewanl
River, and to the Athabasca Pass at the
heati waters o! the river of the same name.
In the impossibility of other plans for my
summer outing, Mr. Thomas Wilson, o!
Banff, the well-known outfitter of explor-
ing and hunting parties, Ïhad suggested
that 1 endeavor to ascertain if there were
a pass below timber Uine over the main
range between t.he Howse and the Atha-
basca. The topographical survey at Otta-
wa knew nothing regarding it, anti its ex-
is-tence was dispîîted by other authorities,
but Wilson claimed that an Indian had
told him there was such a pass bver which
horses could be taken provided the snOW
faîl of te previous winter had not been
heavy. Our journey had not been unevent-
fuI. I knew but the first twenty-five miles
o! the trail ; Frank knew less-a matter o!
littie consequence with abundant time,
since the valley walls held the trail in a
narrow grasp and a distant straying was
impossible, 'but a matter o! conBtant
thought to one handicapped by a limited
holiday in a country more or less tangled

*1 erroneously supposed at the ti met that the peak above the central of those glaciers was Mount 1.yell, and Ir clled
the glaciers the Lvell Glaciers. Mr. Outrain who called my attention to my mistake stated that smong other
names suggested (or the peak was Motint Alexandra. The g lacial phenornena here are arnong the finest in the
mountain% and thc whole mountain scenery is well worthy Io bear the name. 1 have, therefore, called the peak
Motint Alexandra and the glaciers the Alexandra Glaciers.
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with burnt fallen timber. Nor did the
short holiday alone limit us. The first
night out an inventory of our provisions
showed that with the exception of a large
margin of flour, we had hardly enough
food for eighteen days-with three fords,
two that the horses must swimi ; cine dan-
gerous from swif t current over large boul-
ders in its bed, at the forks of the North
Saskatchewan - fords that in flood tin1L
might hold us for days, or stop us entire-
iy. For the hot sunny days of July and
Auigust bring floods intu the mountains.

So the contentment andI somnolence of
the late afternoon was joined to a satis-
faction týhat on the mrorow we would
know definitely the secret of the pass. 1
have stated that the traekless, side valley
up which we had wandered was appare-ntly
blocked four miles above us by the wall of
the continental watershed, with its three
confluent glaciers. Two days before we
had turned from the Athbasca trail into
this valley, slow ly pushing forward at
flrst, through inexperience and feËr of
bogging our horses, far up on the hiliside
where [allen trees made our pathway a
purgatorial labyrinth, later taking courage
o! necessity, in the very stream bed, con-
st.antly fording and refording horse belly
deep. As the valley opened, the first view
had been one of disappointýment.. At its
head, if at ail, must be the sought for
pass, and the glacier covered rocks wall o!
the watershed apparently closed ail hopes;
apparently-for while we looked a stormi
began moving over the range from the Pa-
cific and a long row rihbon o! mist floated
slowl%,y across the face of the closing rock
wall through a hitherto unnoticed depres-,
sion on the right. It was at the entrance
of the depression that we had pitched this,
our final camp.

ou, satisfaction was not quite complete.
On turning up 'the bluff from the river -
bed, we had found a blazed trail not more
than tcn or twelvc years 01(1, as tne con-
dition of the scars showed. Had we trav-
elled a hundred miles froni Laggan to find
a well marked trail across an unknown
pass ? A stroîl up the valley in the long
northern twilight after supper-not, how-
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ever, aiong the trail-if it did not confirni
aIt Ieast (lid not renmove the doubt. The
valley floor and both sides for a very con-
Siderable elevation wcre dcnsely covercd
W'ith a luxuriant forest. The valley Nvas
draiticd bvy a vcrv considerahie inountain
streain closcly confiflc( to its bcd, whichi
in the loWest bialU-mile wvas a deep, narrow
rocky canyon, tw'enty fcet broad, pcrliaps
ut mlost scventv feet deep, sonmewhat re-
selmblinig the flume in the Franconia notch
-oi the WVhite M'iount.ains, but narrower and
with a vastiy greater volumne of watcr. At
tlic licad of the canyon an opening in the
t tees gave a liiited vlewv of the upp.Žr
slopes of the vallcy. The northcrn side
was a coniparativcly unintcrcsting strctch
so far as could bc seen of alp and broken
rock; the southcrn, nearer at baud, wvas a
i)allisade of stone, somnewhat resembling
thic Pallhsades of the Hudson, but bigher,
This pailisadc extcndcd wvcstward some
miles, culininaling in a sharp rocky peak.

(To be Cont

i3eyonti this pcak there Nvas certainly a de-
pression, but the vicw point prevcnted any
jucigment of its nature, except that ýtwas
probabiv not lcss thari fiftecu hundred f.-et
above the vaiiey bottoin, and its face, il
ilot a pallisade, at least stccp. Ovcr it on
tue wecst towercd a triple crowvned peak
that I kne'v must be Mount Brycp Beyond
l3ryce there wvas a depression, seemingly
niucli loîver than till first, and tMicn at thc
valicy lîead a snow-covered glacier, slowly
but interruinably riýing to a distant fore
shortencd couc of snowv that I correctly
guessed to ho Mlounit Columbia, the highiest
lcnown pcalt of tue Catiadiat Rockics. 1
pullcd up niy sleeping sack that night with
thec thouglit that tlie pass probably lay be-
twccn Bryce and Cohlumbia, closely under
the former, probably betwecn it and the
terminal moraine o! the Columbia glacier,
ajid that the chances wvere balanced NwIf-
there the 'blazed trail inidicatcd a trapper's
cabin in the lower valley levels, or a way
to the very foot o! the pass.

A Lady's Canoe Trip.
liy NIRS KNO0X.

Que o! the intcrcsting aîîd diverting things
to whiclî tourists at Desbaratâ are direct-
ed i% a canoe trip. There are several
routes to choose froiu, ail Iea(iing into
wiid forest country, by wvay o! beautiful
riie.rs and inland lakes. N\o one of these
tiips is prettier than the one wvhich is
niost accessible of ail, which starts at the
village of Desharats, or il one pleases, at
Kensington Point. There are bark canoes
o! Indlin miale to bo hired at Kensington
Point, aii( guides to bo found at Desbar-
ats.

l3ircli 1)ark calmes are better than cedar,
being ligbiter for the portages and more
capa, ions for tue duifle. Que bit-i bark
ani one redar canoe did .!or a party of five
chat took the Desbarats lalce trip recent-
ly. Twvo suiall tents, a few cooking dishes,
an1 axe, a gun, provisionîs, with as littie
bulk as possible, ami a blanket roll, made
up the duffle of this party and it wvas none
too highit.

Desharats river is a swift littie stream,
-vhere it Ibaves thc v'illage and winds in

and around among tue taîl reeds for sever-
ai miles. Low banks, whlich lead on to
daisy flowered meadows, 'border tlue wvay,
and overhanging raspberry bushes loadeci
with ripe fruit invite one to linger. Ve are
r.earing the woods, anci a guard o! higli
cat tails threat..is our approacli. The ca-
nocs are thrtnst througli by sheer force, the
crisp resisting stalks giving way, and the
rampant is taken. The stream growvs slial-
lower, the channel narrowver. If it is a huot
day, the one wvho wades in the wvater
wvhile he guides the canoe wilîi one haud
wvill flot trouble to rernove his shoes, for
they will dry quickly in thp wvarrn sun.

Now wve are at tic foot of tihe napids,
and the first portage. The briglit shallowv
wvater muns swiftly over the linge bouldens
which block oun wvay, makiing cool miusic.
On cither side are higli trees, and the spot
is very lovely. We are tired and. hungry,
andi here is a capital place for our first
camp meai. And while we dine, wvc plan
what we wvill flot bring next time. For
even tlîis short portage anouud these pret-
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ty rapids is ant argument in favor- of "go-
ing light."1

Whule -%ve are rcsting andi feasting and
iistening to the trickling soti of the
wvater in thc shadow of the great trees,
some one toid the story of thc rapids, or
as trie Indians cali them, the Wild Rose
Maiden Falls.

"«Once upon a tinie," the story runs,
"there was an olti chie! who had becorne
poor xin worldly fortune. He had only a
dai' ffliter, the beaut ifui O-ge-tio-b)o-go-quay,
the lovely W-i.J Rose maiden. Two loyers
woocd Wilti Rose, one a sorrei.cr, ricli ani
power!ul, the otber a hantisome and stvl-
'vart vouth. 'lie heart of Wilti Rose turn-
cd only to thec yonth, but the chie! father
reinembre1 the rictes of thec sorcerer, andi
the povcrty of the yout.i.

"lHere by the rapids the loyers met, hiere
by the sounti of these waters they said
farewell. Andi hew%. they plarined to meet
again wvhen the pink biossonis came again
un the wilti rose bushi. While they taikcd
together fondly, uiuler a nearby bush, the
old sorcerer iurked andi listeneti, filled
with anger andi revenige. When lhe youth
departeti, andi the inaiden sat pensive and
alone, tl.' sorcerer approacheti lier,' andi re-
peateti his offers of love. O-'ge-ne-bo-go-quay
answered him 'vith colti distiain, ivhereupon
the wicked sorcerer cast a speli upon the
frightened Indian maiden. Her little moc-
casioneti feot sank slowvIy into the earth
andi in another breath a wvîld rose bush
grew wlîere O-ge-ne-bo-go-quay had been.
l'he scasons camne andi went unitil a year
fiad goie, and the pink blossoms came out
again.

"One day the stalwart youth came andi
sat dowvn iore beneath these trocs, anti
wvaited for his loveti one, listening to the
waters as lie waited. A long timne hie wait-
ed anti she titi not corne. And wvhile hie sat
licre lonely and listening, lie heard sorte-
thing say, "eut me out," "cut n ont."
He took his tomahawk and struck the
hoiders, andi the waters splashed high,
andi stili the voice saiti softly, "cnt me
out," "Cnt mce ont." Thon the yonng mnan
saw the rose bush, and with one biow sov-
creti it, andi ont steppeti O-ge-ne-bo-go-quazy,
full o! 1happiness andi joy. Thon the loyers
w'ere re-,inited.")

If you wvill listen carefuliy you can still

l'car the water wvhsperîng the nîaiden's
cal!.

Witx new vigor wve lake to Our canocs.
and are again on the river. But now txe-
batiks are grown suddeniy higli anti rocky.
We gather some of tiie great white water
lilies that float on the quiet water, anti.
carry therninl our laps as we patitle on.
Gret't bushes of gieenery mîrror thern-
selves in the clear wvatcr, andi bore and
there wiid rose bushies inake a spot of ten-
der loveliness ainong theni.

l'he river win(ls and curves, wit'n non'
beauty at ecd turn. The climax o! view
is tLe glinipse of the lake cauglt thronghi
the higli rocky opening of the river. The-
irrepressibie, inhospitable rock walls, andi
the briglht fire wveed grows on the narrow
iedLts.

Desbarats Lake is about four miles long
andi two mîiles wvide, anti is enclosoti hy
higli baniks covereti with dense forests o!
conifers and hardwooti. There is one lov
bank, and here wve piteli our tonts, and
hnrry in doing it too, for a patter of ran..
makes a sheitor welcome. Soon the sun- is
out again, and' we are ont trolling. A gooti
fish supper is the result. Then to li, to
"ia concli o! neîv pulled iehnîlock, with the-
stariight on1 o.ir faces."

îhe next day we take the trip to the-
caves of Mutche Manitou. A short paddle.
across thc lake brings ns to the outrance
o! a blazeti traii ieading a mile anti a
hall through the woods. Up a hli we go
to a height of six hundreti feot. Up andi up.
we go, anti by anti by our langlitor ceases,
anti the quiet hush of the great woods is
upon us. Presently the guide points ont a
spring by the way, andi we ail lie dowvn flat
upon the gront anti take a refreshing
drink. The wvater is cear as crystal, anti
tastes of the sweet odors of the woods.

Here in out path is a fresh deer track in
the danîp springy mud. Under a bush at
one side the guide calis our attention to a
porcupine, an' whie lie insists it wouiti
make a good breakfast, wve decide to stick.
to fish, and let the "porky" go !ree.

We walk on for hours, we think, andi to
our qucry the guids, replies lie lias been
trying r.new route, and thinks lie is a lit-
tic off. When the guide clinîls a great pine
troc to get his bcarings, -w'e concinde wve
are lost, but "'e are. not far enough inlanti

f
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to bc friglitened, and the wvoods are too
flli of interesting things for us to be cross,
even if we arc tcrribly tired and our feet
gro stunbling along.

TPle caves of ilutchie 1Manitou are one
hutndrcd feet high. If you stick to the
blaz-cd trail you wvi1l flot conte out on top
of tiin as we (11<. But you wvi11 not' get
the wondcrful vicw of lake and forest and
silvery w'andcring strcarns tlîat strctchied
awav for miles. It was well worthi the
*iaîd eliii.

W'e scrainllc and slid down the steel)
rock Sides, learning not, to step on the
treaclicrous inoss for support, for it loos-
ened its hold on the rocks easily, and was
several degrees more slippery than the bare
rock.

I-ere w'e are at the mnouth of the largest
&the three caves and w~e mnust cliinîb up

again to reacli tic dark entrance. The
caves are litige and grandly beautiftil. In-
side, the danip, dripping walls are rose
1)ifk and opa!, wvhere the delicate green
ino0Ss docs not bide theni. Our !laring
L, -ic1i 1)ark torches gave out wvhcn we liad
gzoîî one liundred and fifty feet, and we
liasteîîed hack to the warnitl, and lighit of
the outer world. We could liave gone as
iiiucli further.

Here dîveit 01(1 Mutche Manitou, the bad
Cuvil, -%vho sînote the rock Nvith his magie
iniittens, and floods burst forth. If your
guMide is a pagan Indian, he will quietly
hbum a bit o! tobacco, to appease the
wvrath of the great 'Mutche Manitou, and to
insure safety from bis wvj*,,"1 devices.

Diamond Lake is nùxt in order, after
Desharats lake, ani is reached by a long
portage. broken at intervais by srnali

lakes, îvhere the cauîoes are paddled. Tiiere
is ait tnusuiallv heautîfuil camp site at Dia-
miond lake, and the fishius is excellent.
Tlhere are bass heyond îîurnher, lake trout,
piekerci anil inaskinonge.

Conîîected witli Dianîond lake by the *.,.ar-
roNvs is Bass Lake, and beyond that is
C'loudf lake, all beautifuil and ail full o!
fish. lI'lie Narrows is a shialloîv water-
w~av,olic, dri' ]and and filled tvitli the
îvhitened reinains of pille trees. Hlere tic
inoose love to cone, standing hiead deep iii
tlîe sliallow wvater, wvhere they are frc
froitheUi tornientiîîg flics. Heu., one moin-
ihig we saw~ a great-brown 'bull nioose. I-le
nîoved slowly off witli ponderous splasliî.ngs
tvhen lie saw us, and stalked miajestically

Tliat saine morning wve frighitencd a fani-
iliy of w'ild ducklings as we paddled along,
and tliey skinînîied off with surprising
swiftliess.

Tlîe woods about tliese lakes are fui! o!
tb forest folk. Great eagles arc tîxere,
and the noisy loons that go munîiiing across
the l)laci(l surface of flie lake, splashing
water as they run, screaining and laugli-
ing in horrid derision. At niglit, wiîeî the
eamîp fires are liglitcd, the quiet silence o!
tlîe igh(it is suddenlv filied wvth the weird
toot-to-hoo o! t-hc horncd owl. Tlîere are
iioose and deer and bear. and t.ie sight oi
tlîesc is reservcd for the quiet camiper.
There is a dear littie fat chiiprunk tvaiting
for you at tic camp site, wvho will cornte
ont and trustingiy cat the scraps you toss
himi !rom your ditîner. If voit go tlicre, do
not, spoil bis faitlî in iîînnanity.

The trip is fascinating, health givixtg and
wvholly dclightful.

The LIewellin Setter.
By L. Hi. SMITH-.

Thei Llewellin setter, NvIiich ba3 beconte
so fanîous or, this continent, wvas produccd
iii England by the man wvhose nanie it
bears. Thiis breed is a cross betwveea, the
Laverack and the Duke-Rlîoebe strains of
English setter.

The Lavcracks wveit-1 (ogs brcd for many

ycars by 'Mr. Edwvard Lavcrack, and
claimed hi' hii to have liad no outside
cross for more than fi! ti years ; bred iii
and lu, tiI! tlîey preseîîted a type of syni-
ntry and 11.auty to be found iii no oCher

brccd. m.Llewellin iînproved thîcir field
qualities by crossing the best of then,
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wv iti the descendants of 1)uke and Rhoebe,
wvho were thiîcseives dogs of tuost super-
iar filhi erit. Th'is cross proved such a
.rreat sUiccess, showing both beatîtv ami
fiehl (malii es, that ilogs bred tllis wvav
proved sti,.erior ta eilier of the strains
from which tlmey caine.

13y thi s cross, Mr. Liewve11ii estabiied
ai Ilw ov tpe, anid sa successhml wvere its rcp-
*-esntativ'es at shows ani trials, that lits
ovi naine was given theni ; a naine 1w
whivh tiicy will he known as long as an
Eniisli setter is uscd hv sportsmen ini the
fiff.

l'le first specimen of tis hrccd wvas iin-
ported Io Ibis continent 1w Mr. h'. H-.
.Si1ih of Strathroy, Ontario, in 187-1.
Wlieit the supenaorîtv of this strain wvas
secîl bw Anierîcan sportsmen, ather imipor-
tations !ollowcd ; the restit lias lieem that
today', of ail the Eiglii setters wichl run
in Our field triais and arc exhi'bited at aur
menclu shows, nearly cvery one is a straiglit
or g.rade Llewellin.

These dogs are of iuearly ail colors, biut
iiieir peciiliar, cixaracteristie color is "Bel-
ton"-that is, a whîite zround wvith lenon
t ichs or black ticks, the latter ,showing
ltha-h tie wvhite as blue ticks ; the borni-

er is known as Lemaon Beiton, ami the
latter as Blue Belton. The Belton colons

w'ýre tunhknownl here t ili the Laýtr.1cis and(
Llewelis: caille.

In tic earil' days liere timese dogs iuiet
witit a great demaiff ai. goodl irices ; but
niot more tiîan suiperior siîcinens wvil
briiîg îmoi. Perhaps the niost vzI.uabie (lo-
niestic ainal on the continent to(iav is a
straiglit-bredl Lleweim setter, Nvmthl a good
ficld triai recordi. Tîmose riot understai1dung
sNbel tiîings wotuli Le astomiiied ta learii
)lir nmncili mnoney votild be imecilel ta litr-
cimase a first. îîri/.e Llewvelin fid trial
setter.

Manv of this brcesi have beemu ]ept (mite
puîre iii-ircd ail the tUnie aon its own
strain, no0 otitside blood. Orme miglt tink
llmey wotuld deteriorate an(i beconie wvcakly,
or iliat tiiose dogrs af taday are imilerior ta
the tim'5t imuportationîs ; but sucbi is uiat the
case. Tiiere are not sa mamîy liaîidsonîe
shmow~ dogs amnongst tiîem now as iii tlieir
carly career. Thjis, perhaps, is beeause
tlicv have heen bred for ficld1 trial quali-
lies, aîîd ta tlîe negleet af bencli show
lieanty ; but tL.ýv are heailhy and rugged
tiîcv have iiat iost si'te, and their field
qualities are as good as tliey ever were.
'ie field trial cracks ainoigst thi today

are siil.1-rior ta the eariy anes. 'l'lic Llew-
cilin setter today is tIme king af aIl setters
ami~ bids fair ta liold tlîis record for a
long timne ta camle.

Sport in England.
Be A. li. SMIT'H.

Spîort in England is a iar6e subject, and
inii ie Engiish sense is heid ta caver horse
racimîg, wvhich in that country, incindes less
ai what is shady and low than eisewvhere.
But in this article spart is gaing ta Le,
considered in the Canadian sense ai the
word, and ta be strictly confined ta its
amnateur side. To sportsmen contrast lue-
tween Engiand and Canada is very great.
To the Canadian, Engiand looks like an
enclosed garden, and Canada, outside the
iowns, appears ta an Englishman like anc
vast trackiess wilderness. Allawing for
iîmese contnasts there wvill be found a goad
t1eal of connection between the sparts ai

the two countries, widcly diffcrent as the
conditions are and nîust lie.

Ta commence «%vithi big game. It may ba
sraid that big gaine is practically limited
ta the northern part of Glm.,at Britain.
Here in the remate Highlanîds it is passi-
ble ta find glens wliich emil the Canadian
wvauld admit ta be wiid enougm.; bore deer
roani at their owvn swcet will and undis-
turWed, foi the greater part af the year.
lt is oniy in trie autumu tliat thieir peace
is rudely broken inta, and the rising ai
pariament is the general signai for a
uorthlim exod'- altiîaugli the sinaller
wvaves have set in for saine weeks before.
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The King often gocs north, if lie lias flot a
continental visit on band, and the merubers
of the grcatest fanîjlies in tire land are to
bc foid treading the hecather. Soine noblu
stags are to lie scen mn the Highlands, and
every season a nu&.-ber fali to tIre sports-
mien's guns. Deer stalking is a sport which,
even the Canadian admits to be arduous
enough, and success requires the very best
traits of a sportsman's character. While.
Scotland has tire undoubted supreinacy iii
this class o! sport, there are some good
hier(Is to bie founid iii Wales, and in Eirglaird
too, one notable instance of. the Latter bce-
ing at Nostell Priory, tire seat of Lord
St. Oswald, wvhere alhnost within sight of
busy rrranufacturirrg toîvns in Yorkshire,
tire deer cani be seen peaccably feeding in
tire park. Deer hunting in Engiand is a
comparatively tame affair. Tire (leer is
carted to the meet, and thc frighitened an-
iniai sometimes refuses to go away ahd
deçlines to provide sport. On tic other
hiand, a spirited stag ivill give such good
sport and bce hunted so often that lic
cornes to bce Iooked tipon as an old friend.
He even appears to enter into the spirit
o! the performance and goes off across
country wvith a swing ai&d a determination
that supplies sport for a whole day. In the
event o! an untoward accident happening
to such an animal, the wvhole field mourn
his ioss as that of an nid friend. Up to
the iast years o! the late Quecn's reign the
Master o'f the Buckiîounds wvas P. politicai
personage, who wvent out o! office wvith a
change o! governmcnt, and it wvas part of
his duty to provide sport in the districts
round Windsor with a carted deer. The
near neig'nborhood o! London brought dowvn
so inany undesiralIbles to these gatlrerings
that they became notorious, and after
sorte struggling, parliament finally abol-
ished both the hounds and che office, the
latter o! -which bad long fallen !rom its

ilîi estate. There is, however, stili sorne
good hunting in Wales, in various parts of
the Wecst of Engiand, and partieularly in
Devonshire. Needless to say in such a
country as Engiand these nerds of deer
have to be care!ully preserved in order to
maintain themn at ail. In the winters they
become very tame, an1 in severe winters
they are often fed.

But whien people talk about hunting in

* Engiand< it is fox liunting tirat is rrearly
alivays nicut. There is fox litinting more
or Iess ail over tire country, and eveni the
great inanufacturing towns are iuot exempt
front the fever. Leicestershire is par excel-
lence the hunting count3' in England, and
tire town of Mleiton Mloîvray is its Mecca.
Front this centre the hutnting radiates iiii
the neiglrboring couinties and tîrus zreads
ail over the c&:nry appy is the Mîau
(or womian) wlro cati affa)rd to occupy a
hunting lodge in or near M-1ton 'Moîvbray.
l'ire late Enipress o! Austria attended Ille
nicets licre for setcral years lie!ore lier
death. It is the fashion iii huntirrg circles
for the severai districts te lie called

"courtrs."A M"ýaster of tIre Ilotinds is
e!ected by those wvlo suliscrihe to the
1-ut, anrd it is tIre dîrty of this gentieinati
to l)oiI~sport. In tire season the Iinuit-
ing t:%kes place on two or three days iur
ecdi week, aurd it is a fine siglit to sec tIre
lrnrnitsnicn in their scarlet coats in charge
of the hounds, the property of tIre hutnt,
and all the wvch1 dressed and wve11 horseri
throng that attends a fashionabie meet.
Proccedings used to commence wvith a geri-
eroîrs, iveli J--rved b)reakfast at some noble-
man's or gentleman's bouse. Tire openirg
neet on the glorious first o! November is

stili ceîebrated in this way, although flic
old-fashioned hutit breakfast, wvhich used to
mark every meeting, is noîv, like so rniani
other plca-ant things, but a memory. TIre
invitations to tIre Hunt breakfast are nev-
er formai, but ew'ry member o! the H-utt
is included in the generai invitation, and
often indeed mnany outsiders partake ofi 11w
host's hospitality. A xnove is made whieui
tire 'Master is .rcady and a fox having beeri
found in sonnie nearby wvood, anrd got awav,
the whoie field are soon in full prîrsuit. It
mnust bce remem'lbered that England is a
country tvhere the fields are l>otn(ied liv
hedges and ditches and whercver'the fox
goes the hutnt murst follow. Sapills are
nîanv, and the field generally gets thiiir.t.(1
out, uintil vcry few are Icît at the deatîr.
if irndecd the fox succumhs to his enerniies
anr( does not maniage to evade iiis purs-.,ers.
Stories are told of old f oxes that have
î)eeri lnînted often, and it is even aileged
that tlrey enjoy tire experience-trougln to
outsiders tis may appear vcry doubtful.
Tite farmers wlîose fields are ridden over.
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w'hosc hiedges are brol<en dowîî, and whose
reiiaiînig crops arc injureti, arc compeu-
sarcil front thie I luzît's funtis al, thc end of
Ille season, w~huie in the dlainms put for-
'ward arc oflen ijîctludt l)olltr3', w'hielî
have fallin vietimls ta the depiredatianis of
M.ister Fox. Nothzmg hut frost stops lime
lîuît ing, imid titis lat hfui, lardeniig pas-
ti-'e is vcry generallr andi wideiy !ollo«v-
eni. E.e' i ho can procure a horse
and ean ride lias blis <iav -,%itlhe Ilbuilts,
llioîîgI needicss to sas', thlese do0 nult ail
subs.rit>c to the Iliiuit himds. Ili addition to
fo\ liîtitig. meni hurit hares, and soie of
t bcse airiiais give gond sport. A gond huit-
ter iist lie a first-class rider, and luis
sport develoils nult oill ncii's muscles, but
4miso thlîi terves, anti ellables tiieîin ta
tiliik ceariv ini a dliffieultv andi ul, gt't ini
a ihister. Sa geîîcral irideeti is hmiut ing
o'.e tlle whole eomuit.rv I li.t tomsidering
hIe thickiicss of Ille population, il, 15 sur-
îîrisitig how imuîcb is (lotte anti how %%el
I lie sport is îmaiutaitied. COf course the suit-
ply of gaine is oîly kept til hy strict lire-

.servation, anîd ttlli's an] armmy of umeni
ltmrotugliotit. the count ry id eiiiîloymnelit as
-a mîe-keejmcrs.

l'Fe bird shoot img stands by i tself. and
gives sport. of aîîoter kiiid. "'The 1*twelfth''
is a great, day i Eliglanti. Thi.s imlts the
liwelitli of August, andi if parliaîîîent, lias
iiot risemi by tliat date, the goveriiiietnt a-
bîandonus al] 1.1101g11 of couîtroversial legis-
ltion, for the attuiflanîe of t-Mir foliow-
ers catinot lie rckoi.o.(d iponim l sufficnt
force, as tlîat dl apiproaclies. '1'me slioot-

ing- seaon for grouse opens oan tilat diav,
and i peple wvho own or cati liirc miors in
Seat lanti or Yorkshire, or are ixiviteti by
Iliose iii that happy position, look farivard
alixiauisly to t1le wcather and suait the re-
ports as ta whlether the iîird', are minimer-
0135 amii livelv or nl, or -whet.her cliscase

atit! lierditary '.eîîies ]lave playeti liavoc
.11imolgst tlîcîî. 'ite sportsma w~ho votIld
Aioot grouse inust. hie a walkcr, andi a
good ti (e. Ile ought, aIS0, ta bie a tiecent
shaI aid< no. cndangcr his frientis whlo arc
'vith liim> oi the ;eal. Oiie of tlle tîmvstcr-
les of UIl restriction in hIe shootimg sea-
ýçoli s ta lie uond n lu Ui factý that, quite
eariv ii the moirninîg of tlle Twelfth grouse
aîre di.slayed i hIe p)oulterers' sliolis iii
L.ondonm. Iluîw titis quick warc is irouîglt.

about tan oîlv lbc ktnowi ta jisiders. Tlo
outsiders tlîe faut is iimpassible if caupleti
with strict collîiI)iatltt- withl the law. Oit
Sept. lst iV is Iawftil ta shoot partridges,
andi avthîer battie enisies. Great bags are
muade by stictess!ul sportsmni ot W~eil lire-
berveti .!mtatcs. Ou Out. 1 st pItieasant
siîootiiig beglis andti uitilier for partridges
îîor plîcasants is il, iccssary ta go ta the

uiortm of Emiglanci or to Seat lanti. Bath
tiiese birds are raiseti vers' geiîcrally all
tlîrou1m the eouuutrv, alîd ii the iort h,
~.oiit, cash, Wvest, ani iiiidICe of kmiglalild,

the puis of lte siortsiieiî tau lie lear<I
waking the c.tcioes of tlue Woods on Sepit.
Ist. 'l' outsiders fil muai. apmear dillicult
ta distiiigiiish hetwem tIlle t wo birds. l'le

gî0lii plieasaitt is miat at ail like hIe
pliimii partridge, but iii Ille c\tieiniieut of
thie mntenît il is nal alwavs easy ta sec
tlle differemce tht~.~î le tIwo. Ili uearly
every shooting pîarty thcrc is soite iavue
wlio starts out iii the inomrîiîg muli detcr-
nmimicd ta keep cool, andutia. ta ]ose lus
lîcat. But with the first risc af ti U birdls
fromux ainonugst the stublîle tiiere is î,retti
cert.ain ta be a "suac"(as Illme votn
Iîlieasaiuts dre terniet) anid off Igoes tlîe guii
of tliîý tvro. If lic hknaeks the bird over
inatmv and< (lire are the tlireats of veîîgcaiitee
lielti over Ixis devotcd lieat, andt ail tie
piains amdt penalt.ies o! tlîe gaine laws are,
iii imuaginîation, evokei. for )lis ptinislimncuut.
1h. is a xmigît.y relief ta ail yoliîg sp)orts-
mnen wvhîeu Ott. Ist dawns andt plieasaîts
niuav lue sliot. Tue partritige is a hiardi-

bird and i trivcs in ail paris o! flic colin-
try. But the phecasatit, i% more delieate,
amîid if req'iired iii ali ixuinbers artificial
rearing anti ferding is resorteti to. Tli-;
îiiakes, thein delicahe zuid witli ail care 11mey
are somîîetimie-s yen' searce. The birds are
gemeralr «'ilriv'eli'' towards the spiortsiieni

liv l.î.aters, tliough tîiev are .soinetiiiics
siiot over tiogs witlîout, bendcrs, anud tîte
latter is Ille truce sp)ortsmuaniilike way, andt
appeals ta ail whoîo i uot inakc a .I)ag"
tIme lie-ail anti cuiff-ail of 1Ihîcir spart. 'l'lie
gre.it acI(vamîtage or slîautig of luis char-
acter is thiat il, iticludtes aliish as uîanv

plîie as the hunting, alîid cialîles the bel-
dit of outior cxercise o! the' unost licaflih-
lui rlîaîacter ta lie enjoyeti hy tlmns(
%iiîa wotilt otimerwîsc' lie strailgers ta il.
Witlotit loulitl tIlle Etî.Iglii> love of ltnt ig
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aîîd shocot.ing lias ltardenecd the race, and
liadi înuehi o (do withi the 1Eniglishiian'its love
of eîîterprise anîd a<lvcntttre, wthicî in its

ii i as led to lus colouù'.ato lof ai lie

There is a grood deal o! ra!bbit, shootln"
vet. dcsPite a)] tlie liersecutioîî of whi l
Iiîis littie animal lias Ieen the vieiiiun. j*p
to quite reent years tenant farîners-aitid
the înajority of farners iii Englanil are
tenanît farîncrs-couild ual. shitot fli grouini
graille on Iheir owil landI, evenl Mienî tlîe
rabbts were cating their voauug wlîeat.

iltut the Grountd Gaille Aet lhas ;tltervd al
iliat, and1( tl.L- farier is nowv at liberty t o
shoot sîhgaine on tîte land lie hires, and

ni at libierty lo inake any agreemntu wvilh
*hlis landiard dejîri vîug liîinself (il Ilibat

1-rbt. il. tvas argucd at Ille titue qt. %vas
îîroîîosel lu give tbis liberty that, it woul
inleai lthe extinction 0! lthe gaine etitirely.
litt titis distual .prophiecv, like sa main.'
oiliers oif a like kiud , lias notl proveil t rue,

:îithouîgi it is sajid Itat irsacis

î;ieti ftil lthat they used to lie, but raithits
-ait Stjlit- b' <escriie as a 10st.

Then ecd part icular Sectioni of the colin-
rv lias UNs owit att ractious. Thlere are foir

insltance lthe Norfolk lîroads, lthe 1E.SSQ\
inarshes, lte Suîrrey downs, lthe Yorkshiire
iltoors. thei Wclsl i ullx. and a jlng aîid
riîgged sea cospresetin ig every varietr

.tia±!îîlîi-loig stretches of cliff, crag.
anid rock, withli bld icauiiands, anîd sîiuig

hlile Lays, beiovedl of sintigglers iii th l>(
days ;ijiiets ofl the sea, estatiries, sltîggîxhi
rîvers, niarshes, aîid een broadeuing lakes,
like the Broads, whiei are a specialitv of

titieir owîi cotintv anid cau hoe fouîd ii<wlie.re
eise. There is a good deal o! guil slîootilig
rotîi the coasl , niainiv b lim ioe wiio pos-

>1'ss a gin o! saine kiîid andi are îlot con-
iet (lto (Io vit haut killIing soiething.
TIlieqe peciple are refcrred lu ontnpnt

]%« as "'Cocknîey sp)ortstneît.' and w~hiie Ilte
teri "Cocknîey" o rigilialiv appli ed null I o
l'olidoiers, i t IN Ilw so widelied as Io iii-
q-hide Ili itloe t oNvttsniî who uon îot kniow
how in behiave Iheuniseives wiieiî jet loose
in ii( c10ounitry. As %îIortsiiicit tIicy kili ev-
et vtiini ttithiît siglil , exercise no diseriin-
tuai ion. aiid know un itre-r. Tiiere are
Inn iîîna! of Iliese ini Engiand bo ]le igrece-

abhle o the real sjior.simnai, but they arc(
ali îîflitli ftinl wii nuo Coutlry is iree.

tlitigh Iliey itay lue a l itc muore troubîle-
sjoute utlit te old couuntry, Ihy reason o nilie
delisity of Ille lioiulal loti. aîîd Ilte itnipos-

.siliiliti 11 lat etos of the couuitrv of
gel tiig verN far (roui oiuie great toii

%î t '.out co>iiii ticar axtother. Iiileett iii the
Nort h, aîid aiso ini th mcid lie of 1Ei'glatîd,
tlîc congestioti i% suli that thie strauîger
cattimot tell v lien lie Icaves onte towît for
atiotiier, atnd so closel, (Io the%. mun 1111
r*avit M ier Iliat ouîiv cxperts iii local bot-
dari.-s Cali tel Il le dist inct ions. Ili severe
weat lier thIere is tvild ilck shoot iug, but

ilhest: biils are su:arce and a gooui <ial oi
pat ience aîtd soute liardeitiiiîg lu thle severi-
tlies tif til. t' wather is liteed for suiccess iii
rhis Spiort.

Fi ist Stl %idelv flo in d, auid
t hough t' Ilie 1lCiglislittialu is contlent wi th
vwilat thle ('atliali Nvoîid tiii lie nf,
flic tact rinaiîts that oui the whlk thec
lisltiig is iiunptlovîu;g, %vî.i I lie scie!)t 111

Ittetiîlods of lîreedine: andi reslorkiîîg %vllici
arec nom, floield. This lbas uno appl icat ion
m tIlle iiulc rug krcx I lere t he

ui lttioi onf I lie xi reauis aiffl rivers, lias
iî.icarried su far thaI. fixît lite is ait ii-

îîossibiliiy in tîtein. Of Latie vears Ilte lubh-
lic conscience lias htve so far arouisei Iliat
witat are caileil fivers B3oards htave heeii

ap1 îoiiîîed in Soultli Laticasitire and West
Yortkshtire. 'I'lev foîind ait appîalliîtg state
of tings prevaiiing, but notwitls.zl.aiing
lthe appoiîlitiet. o! itispectors, ami tbe giv-
iîîg of scieîîtific advice for the treatilîeît,
of refuse, very littile iiîprovciîieiit, is to lie
seeui li outsiders, and certainlî i lii are
iot. iikeiy iui titis generationito lie again
(otid in sui rivets a% ie Aire, Illte Ir-
wel. anîd Ilie 13u.dlack. But ouîlside Ille
inttfac uiriiig area a gnoo (Ica] lias lieen
dolte bo iiiîrove tic rtihig anid Io elkeanse
antd îreetit pollut iont in lthe sI reautis. Fîsh-
erv B3oards, whosc ditties are vere dilTereiît
fromn the Rliver% Boards iinenlioncti ;xbove,
-ire clcd aitd enigage ini Ilte wvork of re-
stockiiîg antd prcsu'rvîtg Ille islieries. Good
salilnt rivets stil -are hIe lie.- tiîe WYC

11l'e l)erveît, the Ouse, aîtd miaiî. ot the
scotch river-, anîd Lochis. Bîîl lite major-
ilv have la lie contentt witit lesser fisît, aiid
tlii' liai tin augler is sal isfid vitl "icli'
iexs litait1 woul îilease his Calîauliai Coni-

fre're. Tîtere is. lit'verthless. gond sport
,I o) lie ohi aiîîed ail over %lie coulsti v. Thae
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large townls or the ilarth have miade gigan-
tic reservoirs iii order ta supply their in-
habitants withl water, and Manchester anîd
Liverpool have goîte Sa far as ta adlt
natîtrai lakes for this purpasc. -Manchester,
%vhich set the exanîple iii this respect.
went ta Thirliicre iu Westînorelaîîd, .ajid
Liverpool wvent ta W'ales. B3irnmingham has
now followul suit, and for a long tUne the
London authorities have taiecd of daîug
thie saine thing. 'fle advocates af latter
day tiiitarianisni argue that they !lave
mlade iniprovcmients upon nature, and that
these lakes, 'vhile cnlaré,u2d anti deepetned,
are reailv made moare beautiful titan be-
fore. Otlier corporation% hav'e gone o the
Y~orkshire and Derbyshire bis for ileir
gathering grouiids andl inupouiffed tic wat-
ers in great artificial lakes. The iport-
ance of these works ta, the fishierniecu is
tiîat the corporations aiiaov local angling
sacîcties ta stock these reservoirs wvîtli
fishi,-and the niembors; are then eîîtitled ta
fish in what are really big lakes at certain
seasons af the year for a nominal annual
iee. The fish purify the water, wvhiie the
public purse gains, and the delights of the
pastime that Isaac Wallon lovcd are thtis
opened ta a vcry wide circle of loyers of
iishing. It is a littie pathetie ta sec in the
ncighborhood of the great tawns many men
and boys fishing in the dirty waters of the
canais which pass through these places.
This shows haw universal is the lot.- ci thle
pastime. But -%vith al] the drawbacks men-
i ioned, there are still niany beautiful
streams Ici t in England, and fishing is anc
of the deiights ai tie amateur sport.sman.

Although the heacling af this sketch is
"Sport in Engiand", it would not be coi-
plete withotit santie reference ta Ireiand.
Political agritation and agrarian crime
have done much ta prevent the average
English sportsmian irorn "d iscovcriing" I re-
land. J-Je lias gone furtber afield andi at
turnes fared much wvorsc. Ail that lias hecu
s'aid af the ilelights oi spart in England
and Scotiand appiies ta Ireiand witiî toit-
fld force. The hunting is marc e\citiing
and ai an altogether mare reckicss char-
acter, and with marc thari a silice of iliat
persanal danger which appeals ta sparts-
mcii. The scnery is wildcr ani grander,
and the land more bare. The lakes are
marc heautiful, the fishing botter, the nyv-

crs Iess palluted, and the shaating, partie-
ulariy in the We'st, is altogether af a su-
periar cliaracter. Of late years efforts
have been made, wvith a considerabie a-
niauint af suucccss ta divert saune portion ai
the great streain af traffie froin Engiand
ta tic conitinenît ta Irelaxîd 'The .railway
campanies have ca-olieratcd in tits effort.
Cicanier liotels anîd hetter accoîtîniodat ton
have dcli uei ta attract a goud ciass af
toitnists. But wvhat has perhaps done
marc tlîan anything cisc, thc suit-
siîine of Royal favaur lias slione nip-
on unhappy Ireland, and in the
wa<c of Royalty have folloNved uîîaxy \\ýii
otiterwise woîiid have reînained at honte (il,
gotue clsewhere. E vent in the clark days ai
tue Landi League, wlhen baycotting held ils
sway, the sparting instincts ai the Irish-
mcei fourni vent, and tue agitatars dtscav-
cred titat iii some instances tiîey woîtld
strain the layalty ai their foilowers Io
the breaking point if thcy ventured ta pro-
hibit the meets, andi stop the spart of
thotisands. Reckless steps, like the wvholc-
sale poisoning of f ish, were ijîdeeti takea,
but the people spccdily discovered that
ineasures af this kinti worked .ta their own
injury, andi soan stapped thern. Now% ail
this is af the past. The Etigiish, the Ca-
nadian, andi the American tounists are wvel-
cometi ta the country and mne free of tbe
best. There is a generous roliicking na-
titre about the Irishnian. which mnakes hinm
liketi iverywhere, but in no instance does
ho display this botter part af his nature
soû freely as wýaen at horne.

The Briton, indeed, is at bis lbcst, wlic-
iler English, Scat, Irish, or Wclsh, in dis-
playing wvhat hrci can show ai bis native
landt anti its charact-eristics, and sportsn
front this side if they cati visit their ici-
iows across the sea wiil find theunseives
iieartily welcomedi as mnibers ai a frater-
iiit.y that knows no country, and recogniz-
e~s no international baundary lino. The truce
sportsnîat ivill find vanicty and plcasutre
in Great Britain, and altthaugh Uice colin-
try cannat compare wýith Canada, for size
andi for abundance ai gante, yct the Catta-
dian wvhî visits the aid country, without
too st.rong prejudices in layrof ai s ovvi
lat(], li readiy *adnit thuat \vIhile En&-
landi tas charnis ai its awn, they niay lic
eniîpliasizcd iii the niatter ai sport, and ils
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sportsinen arc tuaL ta bc outdorre even liv
Cauraiians lit the wvarrrrUr of ti wcicoaaie
tirer extend to every colonial, and the

'Mr P. B3. llussey of Pittshburg, lPa., ant
üld ircar limiter iii Britisli Colîubia, lias
liad( sonie great successes this year. Goirig
ont with .Janies B3rewster, of B3anff, aird C.
P' Price, of Golden, lie arranaged in a
rnonth's limtitig ta sceure four biack bears,
i wo rri~isani aore cinnanora. The party

'iitdno less tîraî tweirt y-fiv-e hears, and
i'ad aore or two adventures wvhic1r wcrc
quite exciting while tiîey lasted. lit se' or-
al cases the hear îvas only wotindcd with
1 li first fire, anti a hand to liand figlit
withi Mr. Bruin wvas narrowvly avertcd. Oîie
ýilver til) gave a gnod deal of trouble and
sirowet1 tire figliting qualities of the Rockv
griviy ta perfection. î% shot front 31Ir.
I-Itrýsey's Exprress rifle, fired at a diistance

mnariner iii whichi Viey at. once mahke bini
free of Ilicir amateur sports.

of eigly yards, brolie hcr front Ieg. 'l'ie
huntiiers w ere beliiind a rocli andt tie bear
liti not iinîcidiatclv saghit tini. But risiing

on lier iiind legs, slie looked for tire cause
of lier palin, and trees, stumnps and gravel
were thrima nin ail direction-,. At iength
>eeirig lier focs sihe rmade towvards tim,
and not urîtil sire xvas wtin twenty yards
of tierui. and five bullets bad been put nito
lier, did sire dIrop. Orie of these buliets
m~ent tlxrougi her lirad, tîvo tîrronigi lier
.slioid(ers anti neck, anti ane tirraugil lier
lîeart. It was a pîtv titat owing to a
mîanîge tire !)rlt îvas ualo any gootl. But tire
hedd tl bc 111011o1tL, anti wvii reinind M1-r.
I lusser antd Iras frieîds ail ii lie of tis
Rockv -Mouîtalin adverrture.

Boredom end One of Its Antidotes.
i3y L. 0. ARMSTRONG.

Eriergetic, self reliant, inventive, living
in a fast tieveiapiîrg and, ever-changirîg
counrtry, tire Ainerican, anti even tire Cana-
ilinar, is sonretinres bored-gerieraily liecause
oi tire nionotony af lis wvork. Relief tuas
i>cerî fourrd of late years iru explorirrg tire
liauaîts af nature. Tl'ie clîild finds inîfinite
amiusement iii wliat tire eiders; tiirk tri!-
lingm tliigrs. yet those eiders slrould, anti
ollen (Io, carry the ciiild's capacity for a-
iruseniienit. A good dcai of wrong headed
.'urruserinnt is iursuiec iii tire effort ta drive
off liaredaiîr-strong drink, tobacco, antI
(artis, ar4S excessiveiy inidulged in by tire
Wnvniren of tire present generation. Antirer
class af -womieii take tiieir straîrg drink
';tiriutlarrts iii tea, antI roffec. Sanie rîrca
taie ta hoarse raeirrg, stock ganiriinrg, aird
lower grades of sport. But tire riglit
tlrinking turu ta MÀ\ot.rer Nature, and she
(tirres tlreiîî of ioretir. Ti'le love of cotin-
I ry lire is largciy on tire increcase, anti the
taste for niiecharîics is growirîg. Tire best

cure af ail is ta lie fouard irn tire %woods arîd
waters, in wviiciî tire artificiai 111e is casi
ail, for a naturai ane. Tire incessant toil,
tire aniaius tlrought, anrd tIre strenuaus life
af the dwellers iii large cities cari finti real
relief tîrere. T'hc waads aiso give relief in
otirer directions. It is tire preseait fasirion
ta crowtî the hloiitays innLo aire short lier-
iad ai sinriier. But the woods are de-
'iglititfuin iiinîid-wirter. Tlîey have great
charn i May, ani are îrerlraps at tieir
liest iii Septenîiber antI October. It was
tire fasirior fifty vears a go aird in tire last
century ta trinîk tire courntry air absaiutely
uiiiiterestinng wil(ierness, aiv fit for mnr
anud wvamen, af noa ind, and a place ta bie
siiiiiuned I)v tire inteilectual. Now~, as Lady
Frances B3alfour well says iii a recent con-
tributiori ta the Landan "MaiIrnirîg Leadnr"
.-."Tie modern taste is ta belaud the caîrni-
1.ry, for unfart.uriatcly tire amrusemenrts
wii are te praducts of cities are naL
restfîrl. irecaîrse ilic cantair ara chrange for
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thie elc, iior change of tl houglit .' 'l'his dis-
lilie of ficid anrd Forest wii wear away fast
flow. Mbaiiv people have learnit of tIre de-
Jigirts of the lives of tire alioriginal midi-
ans, and li ve iii t ents, audi( ruove front
pilace Io) place as t heir owu sweet wilis
prompt thelu l'i Th love tIlle pcreiical inub-
tion of thie calme. Tiey love t he work of
padffltiqr anrd portaging. Thcy go irnto tire
Woods iu a soft anti Nveak condition witl
appeta tes palied and muscles sinaken. l'iey
conte out fit for their share iu Lu work o!
t hc worid, anrd vitir a liittle t rouble and(
care this îvhoiesonie state of beirng catibIe
kept tnp unutil the opportunrity cornes for
tire uc\t outing iii tie woo(ls. Those wlro
are ivise will miaintain il, lhonte hv meanîs
of a judicious use of plrysical culture tht,
good they have gaineil front tîrcir orrtdoor
experience. A goolde (ati u Ir <ore iii
this wvay w'ithout horing orre's friends by
too imucir physicai culture. A reasoirab]Lý
amnount of waiking, a little attention to
nruscular developnient., sonrie study o! nra-
ttre, its fauina ani its fiora, (in whichi as-
sistance cati lie fotrnd in mrany inexpensive
ptir'lications) wili, gîve hcaltlry occupation
to both minci an(i hociy. 'Ne should iii ad-
dlition cirîtivate hygieàie in our food wîthot
beconirg faddists. A sure and ininnediate
restit is a certain aninnt of strcnuositv
whichi develops atseif -%vithiln us. Wlhen to
this incentive to plrysical well-being cati lie
addied the feeling. that the nation deniandls
of us, that wve should ho at our best lîotlr
Physically. and nient.ally, a mutcîr higîrer an'-
bition takes possession of our Souls. 'Ne
feel more enjoynient of our ordinary avo-
cations iii life, wvhatevcr tiiey uray ho. Our
slocl) is sounder, and our temipers are iu-
finitely hetter. New realis of pleasure
brigîrten our horiz.on. These feelings are
infectious. Whiere perhaps one could lic in-
duced to go into Vite woods a few years a-
go, ten are now clanourrng to ire o! tire
party. In short life liras iiew jovs. Tliose
whio go throrrgl ti experrence are irot
only addiug to the iength of uhi~r days,
but also to tIre intenscly eijoyable relaxa-
tions of their li!c'. Orne strorrgly accentua-
ted benlefit that tire writer liras received
fronti his hlidav-z in tire woods is the c*eaIt
benefit that lias resulted to Iris eyes-ight..
Ilc is ft-woyears o! age, and lias
wvorn glasses bo read andc wvrite for sortie

leur iears. After two or fhree days ini tic
Wvoods, paddiing duriîig tire day, carryitqrý a
urail pack of front 25 to 100 îîounds over

portages, stoppiurg hoth îiadiing auci cal-
rv %v tiien feeling tired, such. is the relief

to overstrained nierves olitaiuied tîrat for
ordmîary readiur, anrd letter îvriting tire use
o! tire giasses zau iie disîueuscd with iii kt
way tlait woull lic quite aipossibule wile
in tire city and at ordiriary avocations.
.Anrother imninediate henefit received frorn
thre exercise o! aIl tire muscles, wii i> uni-
volve(I in a caloe trip, lias beeri to enaide
tl:et writer to do certain littie gynastic
feats of boylrood days, wvîicir for at least
twent-Y years hie liad fournd quite impîossible
of performance.

For ail wv0io feel borcd in ini(-iiter arr
effective inaurs of dissipating tire wretcîe(I
feeling, and gaining nitrch iri returu, is tIo
irîdirge in a snow slroe tramp in Nortrern
Canada. About the best place for suchiran
exî)er:tnce the wvriter lias fourrd is on tire
iiorth shrores o! Lake Huron. The reason
for this is that tire country is hiiiy anrd
sireltered, and yet there are flats betwveri
bue his wvhich. make the wvork not, lo
lnar<1 for .beginners, while tihe his afford
shelter from the win(is. Arrother advaur-
tage iii that nortlrern counntry, ani a great
orre, is that the srrow and tire air are surl-
guiariy dry throughorrt tire winter. On tire
south shores o! the great lakes there ar-e
hleavy fails o! wvet srrow, wvhich miake wvalk-
îîng anid camping <isagrceabie. Tire wrritcr
remienbers taking a trip in inici-winter to
eture an attack o! hlaek-larynxgitis, ac-
quîrcd during a storniy, blustening stay iii
Chricago. Tire doctor wislied tire patient 10
go to bcd for a week, and to talie inhaler.,
for the thu-oat. Tlite advice was only pr-
lially bakeur and tirat part carried out iii
thre Inîdian fashion. Thre wniter boiied bal-
saur guru iii the îvoods, and held bis head
nver tire steani, covering iris tirroat care-
fully ail the time wvith a blanket.' No doulît
tire treatnrent wvas heneficial, lwrt it ',va",
thre traniping ail day in tire open air, aird
sleeping in ait open shelter, with a big
m-oonl fire at onîc's feet, that wvorked tIcl
cure absoiutelv iriside of a wvcck.

To those wvio wish to try buis healtîr
cure a littie advice as to tire proper food
for the woods xviii rot coutc amiss. Doni't
lie persuadcd to take ratiorrs and healtir
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foods or condenscd soups. They are ail van-
Mtes. Take good breakfast bacon, an<l the
fislx and gaine youi can procure. Shoot tbe
partridges in the woods. Fisli tbroughi tîte
ice in wintcr. Take soine wvlolc-nical bread,
of the kind that is better on the fourth,
(lai, afti.-r it, is mnade than thle first, and is
gaood for teri days, an<I have it, w'rapped in
waxe<l-oi le<l or (issue paper, wvlich ali ost
hiermaticall3' icals it. You wvill finit that
tîtese footis wvhile light, casily digestcd,
ani %lightly laxative, wvill give you ail the
strcngtbi that you uceul. Evaporated or

<lried apricots are very good anîd casy, ta
carry, but (Cook anl l}'couigh for a mca), as
the acid in tieicm is liable to effect thle tini
N~es.sel iii whicli yout are almost coinpClle1
ta carry thein. Add Io this bill of fare any
little tbings that ean be packed withi ea'.;e
'and (Io) iot niateriallv a<l< to< t be bulki or
weighit and sec that everithiîig that can
sipil] is (toilc uî) iii Cotton.

I n conclusion we wotili etuphasize 011V

statenient thiat air and< duly apport îoned
exercise will cure alinost ail ills. and mil
kil I the denion ennui.

The OId and the New.
13v C. C. FARR.

(Continiued from the Aliglst Isue.)
1 ain writing of flic days that arc riot,

of the past, and of the old, days that
braught their cares, which are forgotten,
and only the niernory of that whiclî wvas
lelasant reinains, for sîeh is hife. '«e lini-

ger loviugiy upon the few bright spots of a
toilsone, strenuous struggle.

The apening of the car doar, by the cti-
dîmtor, wlîa explains that the gratte is too
iieavv to admit of thie wuhole train hcing
taken up al once, admits an iey breeze,
wvhicli reminds tue that this is w~intcr, and
the neuv, hieuce we <la not mun on tao Tinu-
iskarning Station, but follouv the brandli
leading to Kippewa Station, thlrough the
vallev of the Gardon Creek.

This vallcy lias a hist.ory ; anc alnîost
legendary ; the otiier, mare rment, but
sti II fot of the iniîuuedia«le past.

Iu the prelîistoric davs, vhien thc Ira-
quais hiunted tie Ojibewais, even as tue
Ojibewais lîuntcd t he lowcr animais, tbis
valiey saved the ]ives of mai13' Indians,
whose scalpts, othervise, would bave decor-
ateul the hicits of tiîeir inveterate focs, the
Iroquais.

Wheuî lard presscd 1w the pursuing
üanaes of the enemy, an(i certain death
would have been the resuit of cap-
ture, VUne 0jibwvais woulil lead for this wvay
of safcty, which leads straight ta the intri-
cacies o! the mazes o! Kippewa Lalie,
wimerc even habitues eau lose t.iemnselves,

for a wvhite, s0 tortuous are the w'indings
cf this extraardinary ]ah-e.

As iliose Who have seen it, know, it, is an
octo))u: iu watcr. The ramifications of its
bays, and tributary lakes are en<llessly <(oii-
fusing, and calculated ta baffle tic hot-
test pursuit, on the part af thiose wvio are
not fauliar witlî the topography. Iu samne
cases, wheni tue mîore ventuiresoine lacuis-
trine p)iratt2s woul(l be earried away by
tîxeir grecui and loie of slaughtcr, for the
primary abject of these excursions werc
scalps and furs, thîev would fait into the
pît thai. thîey hait digged for ot*iic-..-, being
lured tîtrougli soîne narrow, rock-bound mu-
let, the shiores of whlich woul be lîfle(
wit,'t the men wvhosc scalp% t.ley uvere hîmuit-
ing, rcadv proplare<l. witlî bow and arrows,
uvith stoîtes, and ail the primitive wveapons
of the age, uvatciîing for the chance to pour
a uturderous and unexpcctcd «fiiî' froin
tixeir point of vant.age. Tradition tells of
nîany %uch encotinters, iu which the hiters
uvere bit, and unexpccted retaliation over-
took tAie confident pursuers. Of %uch lits-
torical importance, lu the listant past, is
Uice succession of sinali lalies and creeks
now known as the Gardon Creek, the Iu-
dian namne for whlich is "Kalîastaygiian'',
(the place wvhere the uvater goes ashore),
inxaning that when the wvatcr was lîigli on
Lake Kippeuva, the wvater would ccoss the
barrier diu'iding this valley froin the Kitp-
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pew~a, anti flowv doNvii t the olitiet, whlich
joins Lakie T1imuiskaxiuîg, thirty-two miles
further north. It vas on this accout
that the itica struck sornle of tic lumiber-
mon of tho Kippowa that fuuis wvouid be a
more cconoinic aniff quicker ivay of bring-
ing tinihcr froni off the Kippowa lakre than
by the natuiral routo, and resuits have
l)rove1 that their ideas wvcre correct.

I happenet! to hlave bec» presont wvben th e
water wvas first turnet! on through tho cut
that biat been madle acro.ss the 10w rocky
barrier, separating in lo-% water tixe twvo
sYstenis, anti the resuit, -,%as somcwliat
awo-inspiring. Tithe stides that biat hec»
constructot! iii tle bcd of te srnali creek
we*c smnasbcd to piecos. In soine cases, o s-
peially in that portion tha.t intervencs hc-
twocni thc site of Lunîsden's mili an~d tho
Ottawva River, the wvatcr, Mihen obstructed
by portions of the brokocn slides, shot up
over twenty foot in tlic air, and the roar;
oi waters wvas doafening. Boulders of hun-
dreds of pounids ini weigit were rolle a-
long the bied o! the crcek, as if t.hey wvere
mîade of wood, but the rurnbling o! their
passage betoket!e that tiîcy wvere compos-
ed of somoething more solid. It took some
years to bring tfus creck to its present
stale of perfection, for Nature resented the
innovationî, lîaving intendot! the channel for
a iar snialler 1;ody of wat or. To-day it is
pecriect. anti an illustration of Uie ingenui-
lv of mil.

But 1 Lave heen growing very hntngry
wh'ile ail tliese tlioughits have beeuu surging
throughi ni brain, andi arn becoming con-
vincot! that ono canntot live oit renîiniscn-
ces, no nmalter ixow classic they inay bu.

The conductor lias disappeareci, and 1, in-
stinctively, foc! that lie is filiîg the ach-
ing- voici, wiîilc 1 await his swcet pleasure
to bring the reniaining portion of tlie train
up Ille gracie, ant! hv so doizîg bring nie
nearer to mv cinner.

\,ow coîîîcs an illustration o! ieo netv,
for an energectie looking littie man, cvi-
(ictliv liviîinig my condition of semni-star-
vail i, procluces from various bags come-
stibles. wvhiceh lo sets before mie, with the
reniark tuaI lie hopes 1 will Pardon

uIll libecrty. No mil evor received more flill
Or~ Swifter pardlonî tlauu 1 accorded to this

gcolSaniîaritan, for 1 wtas an lîcngerocl, and-
1 îl! lpol tlic good tiugs Iiat lie pro-

cluced in a mnanner that emphasizecl the
lUnes of care, aircady* writtcn upon the fate
of his good littie wvife. H-e wvas an intend-
ing settler, on his wvay to Tirniskarning,
and lie *hm'd corne thus early in the scason
ini order to lie in timo. 1 thouglit tlîat lie
wvas i» tinie for mucli tribulation, for Kip-
pewa station was fuily eighty miles' froîn
lus destination, and it 'vas the raîlway
terminus. Tite rest of the journey had to
be performed 1y sloigh, over the frozen
surface of Kippcwa, wvith ail ite tradition-
ary "slushi", and through bush roads tlîat
would bc liard to foilow, except for the iii-
defined sleighi track, kopt partly open by
the tri-weekly passage of His ïMajcsty's
mail. He liat wvith *him his flocks and
hords, ove» to his wife, ancl 1 adrnired blis
courage, for it .is by such mon that the
bushi is transformed iinto agricultural

Edens.
The toot of the ongine prc-,Iainis that we

have not been entireiv forgotten, and in a
few minutes ive arc climhing up the gorge
of the "ICabastayguan". The snowv is very
much in evidenco, and ivere it not for the
fact that in days gone by, I knew nearly
every foot t.j this wvater-course, there
wvouicI have been very littie to interest nie.
As it is, I recognizo spots wliere mon were
drowned in the early days of the inception
Of this schcmo, ani it used to amuse nie
wlien 1 would licar that sticl and sucb
Iuîn'ber firmi bat been î'ory unlucky, thev
liat! lost so many mon on the drive. I of-
ten uset! to wontder hoîv about tie mon
that were drowned, wvorc thcy not unlucky
also ? A shriek o! the whistle auînounces
that wo are at Kippewa, ant! tiere is a
gencral hunt for impedimenta.

13v this time, sucb is the appetite pro-
ducing nature o! the atmosphero, I arn
ready for anotiier goot! neal, and I tbink
that 1 nîuist, in niy t.houiglts, hlave nialigri-
cd the conc!uctor, for 1 sec himi inale a
nieal tlîat wcvoud hiave bec» an impossibili-
ty, if hie biat caten wvhen 1 was awaiting
tlle engine to bauil nie up that steep grade.

It is plcasant to ho travelling in such a
country, for everyhody scenis so friendly.
The officiais of the railway, fromn toi) to
bottom, fairlv vie with carli other in doing
littie kindnesses, and a civil question a!-
wvays receives a civil answer, which is
soniewvhat rare on railroads.
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1 ain rclicved ta find (lie niait-carrier a-
wzxiting the ai riv; '. of the train, and het-
ter stili, hie lias 1, ,i expecting nie, se niy
passage is secuire, na mean thiuig Ii a Cottin-
Uvy of chances, such, as tlîis is.

'l'lie skv is tlireatening, and after due~
conuiltation, WC decide, as the train is
late, ta dlefer aur start until the niariîing.

(To I., -7,,t

T'his gives a cliance to look around nie, aîîd
ilake Saie conîiparisons betwecnl the aidt

anld tic ncw. Maîiv chiar.ges are iii evideîice
silice 1 fiirst staod uipon tiiese shores, and
as iiiy spacc is liiiiited, it would Ie w~ell
for nie ta leave tiiese niatters uintil the
next issue, wlîich, if long experience
coulits, slîould lic ilnteresting.

Forest Fires in British Columbia.::
Soame forst lires liave occurred during

Ille hresent suramer in all parts af Cana-
da. bult tlîey ]lave on the wliole 'been kcept
wvell in check except, in British Columbia.
'Élie wealtli af the lorests af B3ritish Ca-
luiniia is imnuuse, the size and quality of
the tinuber is uîîsurpassed ; an the Pacifie
Coast are foai ta; day saine of the great-
est areas af virgin tinuber iii any. part af
the wvorld, and ta theni Eastern Canada
and the farlest East is bcginning ta look
as tie niost proinising source ai future
suIpp)lies. The settlenient and dcvelapiînt
uf thle western prairies, iiîcrcasing at a
pienaiîeial rate, is al)ening up a new iiiar-
ket whici wvill stcadihy and inevitably eii-
liance the value af every tree standing iii
tie forest. Every trcc cuit dawn and ut il-
îztmi in the ardinary pracesses of tic lumi-
ber industry nicans business ta the pro-
vince, enipicoynient ta the people, revenue
te tic gaveriiîmcnit. Evcry trce burned
iiicans practicalhy a dead loss with no
licpe ai its repair in the present genera-
tlion. l'îe work af a century à (lest royed
iii a few minutes anid withauit -ny adequate
purpase or enîd ta justifv the destruct ion.

Reports froîin alînost ail (directions in
British Colunmbia give notice of lires, but
Ulie iinst destructive so iar are oit Vaiî-
couver Islanid, and in tie East and West
Kootenlav districts. In tlle vicinlitv ai Nel-
.i great. (lainage lias heeuî doue ta ini inîg
anîd otiier praperty. Onie tire iii East
Kot>atiiav is bhus describcd liv a local pap-
er -

"'The tire started at Shkookuini Cliuick anid
us -rowinig larger cvcry day. It lias spreail

aver a large area andl is iiew travelling
soutlî at the rate af a mile every day. It
lias a wvidtlî ai froîîî twelve to fifteen tmiles
auid lias naov rcachied a poinit about ciglîteen
mîiles sauth af vhiere it started. A large
aniouint af finle iît.rlias been dcstroyed.
No anc apparenthy is otffcially iiiterest(h
ciiouglî ta stop this tire, wvhich lias already
burîicd over an area twelvc miles wide and
eighiteen miles iii leuigth. 'l'lie arca burîîed
is cstiniated at 216 mniles."

Tlîe causes oi tires are varieuis, but tlîe
part wliich natural farces, sucli as liglît-
iiing, play iii tlîeir outbreakz is compara-
tivcly sinaîl. As a ride the action ai nman
coiCs iii as the chuef cause coiitributing ta
Ille starting af forest tires. Carclessiicss
au tlîc part ai lîtnuters, prasj)ectors aîud
otliers, is frcqucntlv tlîe occasion froam
wliiclî develal> serionis conflagrations. Tlue
disregard sotiiet itiies slownl 1w prosîleetars
for the interests ai the lumiber industry is
suchli thiat if tlîose eîîgaged il) thiat businless
\Veie 1(1 have the p)ower, ani( wcre ta simi-
larly use i t, of inju ring iniing, it wauld
raise sucli a storun ai prot est thiat the act
would uiat soan be rcpeatcd. Fires b>reak
oui with great 'qucncv along the lines ai
railways. Prabably tiiere is saine careless-
ntess iii regard ta the equipunt ai lacaina-
tives. %Wc have received a Canmmunication
froi a correspaondent calling attention ta
Ille large iiiîber ai fires starting alang the
railways antI pa't.icuharly duriîig the pres-
t'liît seasaiî iii flic Crow's Nest Pass, and
urgiiî. thie imîportanice af tlie coi)aflies bie-
iîug reqtuired ta use ail preventiye niea-
sures. it is ai tIe uitniost uirgcncy thiat lo-

(',nIibucdb>' uli Offlicers of the Canadian 1For.,-strv Association.
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coiot iv Vs 5lotil( ho properly bu(u~pe1 ît
eveiî t he best vî'îlî>men t possible %Ill fl ot
preveut the escapie of sottne sparks from eii-
gilies tistg s0li(l fuel, 'vhithcr coal or
w~ood, andc protectionis1 iiot complet e itii-
out sottie plait of patrol or provision for
eýxt inguishing incipieut lires. Ili this re-
spect the rai lway compaieis inay ho falrly
asked to tak-e action andc to inîprcss upoii
their enliplovees that pweventive nîicasures
are necessary and shlnîco talien iimniiedi-
ately wvhonevcr the necessit.y arises.

A goveriiiient, systenm of lire ranging is
ant absolute necessity i ail ciretimstances,
and we enclorse strongly the position tak-
eni bv t ho Britishî Columbia Lîumhurmai lin
regard to the inatter, as stated iu the fol-
lowving paragrapflis:-

"Tliere sliott. be a Provincial Fire War-
den appointod for thxe Province, paici hy the
departiiient-at a, salary madle wvorth bis
wliile in accepting the position-wvho shall
bo authorizecl bw law to ho01( investiga-
tions anti secuire convictions, and wvho shall
ho furnishoed mvith deputies represcntiuîg ev-
cry lire district of the Province during the
season wvhen sudci are required, ancl who.,
sole cluty shall ho that. of enforcing the
provisionis of the Bush Fire A\ct. lie must

lie a, man of stroiîg persoîîaiit v. free front
ireidice one0 way or aiiotlier, anxd ilust 'a'

allowed a free liant iii the discliarge of lm,
du tiis. I lis office mliglit ho a sil1ecure Sottie
vears, luit in a season liie the 1)resetit Il,
Voluld hiave saveil his salary Io the pro-
vinice for mîany, years to corne iii avoidiiîg
niuch o! the eriornious dlainage whvli ba~s
aiready lici doue.

"It bas heen clcar1ly dlemlousi ratedl illus
seasoii tliat tlie Bush Pire Act as it pr*cs-
ently stands is of no force or offect, and
it ogl the Act iii itsclf is fairly somnd,
mitil its provisions can ho enforced it is
worse tlîan none at aIl. The lirst dtt oi
tbc Govorrnient thon is to sec 10 its cil-
force'ment, and for that to bo donce a re-
sponsible staff of officers miust ho ai)-
pointod, wvho will sec tlîat the p)rovisionis
are carried out in everir dotail. Thore xîeed
ilot he a largo staff o! these, but v. few,
whio were cniergetic would aîsîver the pur-
pose. Thoy would ho able to scîrc cou-
victions, as their whiole timie for a period
would cl given ut) to the task, and afler
there wcro a few ,,holesorne sentences ad!-
ministered to the careless or tic crimiîîal,
-lie nuniher of forost firos wvould soon nw-

tcrially decrease."

The Red Cedar.*
Though it niay ho asserteci that the Red

Cedar is more liandlcd by people generally
iii Canada thian is the wood of aîiy otbhe
troc, 3'ct it is mie that is uisualty
littie knowvn. It is not of conunon occur-
rence iii tho Donminion anci the opportîini-
tics of bcconîing acquainted witli it in the
living state aro not wvîdespread, but evory
schoolboy anci school girl requires it, no
office is completely furnislc<1 without it, it
iS the VIL(e mnecunii of Ilie îiew'spapcr re-
p)orter, anci tho dependence of the man wlbo
lias taken to hoeart Captain Cuittle's advice
on the collection of information: "Wben
fouîîd, inake a note of." The miystery in
rogardi to, it is easily solvcd wvhcn wc lcarn
that another mairc for tbis treo is the peu-
cil cedar, and that ai lcast 500,000 cihic
foot of reci cedar ivood, thc produet o! at

lcast 125,000 trocs, are usod amnuually iii
tlle manufacture of load pencils in Ille
Unitedl States. For thîs ptîrposc a wood
of great softness and f irrn, even grain i.,
rcquirod, and these qualities arc fouîîdl
inost satisfactorily coînbined iii the red
cedar.

There is a southern specios of roîl cedar,
kunown as: Florida, Ceclar (Juniperuis Barba-
clensis), but its range dcs not cxtcnd iar
nortb of the State whoso iiami . boars.
The Roc) Ceclar of Canada (Juniperus Vîr-
giîîiana) is founci froni the -Sotilierui States
northwvarcl to the Province of Ontario,
wvhcre its northcrn limit appoars to be on
a, lie frorn Ottawa to Parry Soundi. lit
tle State of Tennessee it is fouind abtunc-
antly, anti there it reacl.U-s its bost devt.-
opinent. A diamoeter of as xnuch as five

*Contrilbuîcc! hy the Officers of the Cafladian Forestry Asscciation.
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fet, bias beeni known of good souind tuni-
lber. Iii Aliaiin, trees of two feet and
morec lu diaineter are frequent, w~ith a
licighit of from ninety to one-huiidred feet.
t wo-tlîirds of! which is clear of branîches.
Manv of thiese trcs have becomie unisournd
at the base and have fallen bo the grouin(,
but the wvood of such trees is considered to
lie softer than whcn standing, and is lire-
fcrred for pencil niaking. hI Canada, this
trce is o! sinallcr size and is found grow-
iiLg scattercd along rocky banks. U is
mnost abundant in the Bay o! Quinte <lis-
trict, ani 'vas e'iffently more so in carly
davs, for iii 1800 a vcssel, the "'Prince Ild-
wvard,'' o! sufficient capacitv to hold 700
barrels of flour belowv the hiatches, was
built niear Kingston o! fuis wvood. Tt m,
stili tiseti for nîaval construction, but more
largely for telegraphi poles, tics anid other
purposes, wvhere a wooti of lasting qualities
is required. In Canada, howvever, it lias

practically ceascd to beconie a commtiercial
coiiinio(Ii1v. 'l'lie w~ood is red, conmpact , oi
a soft, eVenl grain, and is vers' durable.

l'le fluage o! the lRed Cedar is a muiieli
darkcr grecen than that of thle W~hite Ceda t,
and the branchiets of the I wigs arc not so
broad or flattcned. 'l'lie ',Laves are sinall
and scale-like. s0 ineonspiCuious indeed
thiat they are frequently ove(rlook*ed as such
bv the commion observer. 'l'lic coiics are
represcîîtcd by smnall l.',rr-ies,, winch conitaiti
oîîe or two angular grooveti seeds. The%'
are dark purpie iu color wlieîi mat ure, bu t
are covercd by a w~hite bloomn, whicli shom-s
out vers' distinetly iu contrast Io tl.-, dark

flze.As an ornamiental trc, the red
cr.ýar fis a very useful place, espccially iii
cariler years, when its pyramidal formi is
%ery regular antI shapely. In later vears
it becomnes ratiier irregular and brokeui,
and loses somne o! the fresliness o! its foli-
age.

Our Medicine Bag.
Ezitcls lu a niew country may bc anything

froin a sod shanty to an anibitious summier
resort hotel. People going out fishing and
shooting would do wvel to inquire froni the
railroad management as to the ehiaracter o!
the so-called hiotels in different localities.

The governincnt o! the Province of Que-

'bec is nioving lu tie direction o! providing
increased protection to the forests fromi
lire by considerablv enlarging the staff of
fire rangers. The staff has certainly in the
past heen nîuich too smiall for the vast area
mnder its charge and any move 10 make the
protection o! the forests more effective
Fhould receive the hearty support of the
publilc.

We conimend to the lierusal o! those o!
our readers wvho would like an 'exciting
canoe trip with fishing, and a good moose,
deer, anti bear hunting ground, the article
enitîi.L, "A Woman on -the Mississaga."
This is par excellence tbe ladies' canoe

ti-4, for those o! the fair sex wvho are not
content with paddling abotit summner re-
sorts througlb meadows anti by farmi
biouses, but who feed withi. tlîemn the ''eaul
o! tie wildl.''

The Canadian Pacific Bailway Tourist
Departnient reports aniong other clepar-
tiu in August that of D)r. Clifford
Brookes, a inemiber o! the Badminton Club,
London, England, on a tour in the Rockies;
and Sir HI. W. A. Riplv, Bart., ant i ls
brother, a couple o! young cavalry officers,
going into the wilds o! New Ontario on a
fishing expedition. While Anierican tour-
ists have invatled Canada in consit:iaralile
numnbers, wc have liad fewer English v'xsi-
tors than wc wvould like to have. The Bad-
mnton Club is one o! the niosi. aristocra-
tic and exclusive o! the swell London
clubs, and aIl its mnimbers are cntliusiastir
anmateur sportsmen.

Newv England îerns and Their Coinmorn
Allies is a guiîde to) aIl the ferns of New
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Etnglaild and soule of their allies- club-
inosses, liorsetails, etc., etc. It contains
binef and uiîteclinical descrilîtions of over
.sîxty species or v'aricties of ferns witli
eleveni of tic allies, an(l points out more
distiiiguishing marks of difference lîctîeen
spe)cies resexubting eaceh ollier than are
iouîid in any otiier wvork. The illustrations
of whiech there are nearly fifty, are frorn
direct prints of speciîniezs on photographic
palier, and arc alîsolutelv accurate. It is
IX.ieve1 that they will prove more liellfifl
te begîxîniers than anv series of fern pic-
titres tlîat lias hieretofore appeared. The
bîook is provided withi an index and a glos-
sari', and also tables listing the species
iruiting iii eacli montli of the season, and
slîoîing wliat species inay lie looked for iii
each particîîlar kind o! soil and environ-
ment. Tli.e publisliers are I-Iouglitoni, Mi!!-
li & Co., arîd the price is $1.25.

Northern New Brunswick niust be a liar-
adise for sportsmen, if ue of tie Yankee
papers is to be believed. Thîis is liow t.ixe
WVorcester («Mass.) Tclegrami descrit es the
reent experiences o! a partv of its citizens
iii New Brunswick, aîîd as a descriptive
piece of vrîtîiig it is a distinct-ly fascinat-
iîîg picture:-

"Biîg bull nioose swinimnig the sparkling
Ricîjîbucto river, %vitliini plain siglît of the
s1eepy little sawifill town of Rexton ; 12-
polind saImion trout !Iashiîîg their golden
scales in the suuslîine ami turîîiig Up) thcir
whuite bellies at the bottomi of mauv dark
anid deep pools ; oyst Crs and dlams so plen-
tiftil tiat tlîe natives dIo iot coiisi(lcr tl.l2-ni
good enoughi to eat ; fislîing or slîooting
every inontlî o! tie vear, and big gamie and
Snliall ganie of all sorts so ple.ntifiil tlîat
no one would go across the road to sec a
caribou or pay 25 cents for a venison din-
lier."

lloi" to acliieve success. contiues to
make readinig in the <aly paliers. For-
tunatelv for t-ruc sportsmieni success is
liot ineasured 'hy the quaîîtîty of game they
slauglîter, or the iunher of fish they
catch. In cither case too rnuclî sinmply
nîeais ivaste and spoîls the hiarvest for
thiose wvlio conie alter.

lieavy readiîîg is not iniiinîtcli favor with
sliortsrnen ani perlîaps the sIicPCSS atticleos

are iîot ver carefully studied liv tîtein. Af-
ter ail it is not possible to lay down aîîy
liard atîu fast rules to success. Thiose wlîo
acconîplishi this ol)ject are fortunate nlot
iiierely iii the chances comng tixeir wvay,
but iii haviiig the gi!ts o! courage and 12-
termiîîation whlich, enable thxein te take
advaîitage of the chances wlîen tlîey pre-
sent tlîemselves. If tlîe phîlosophv of
Shîakespearc Li-, correct, and we all have at
least -eue ckance of fortune, tliere are mnany
who (Io ziot I..#ýceive wlien the tide runs in
t!ieir favor, and consequently do nlot take
it at tlîe flood.

'l'lie Rev. C. F. Yates, of Golden, B. C.,
wlio takes a great deal of iîîterest in thie
ivelfare o! sportsnmen, aîîd îvho is hirnself
iii hie higliest sense o the terin a sports-
mnu, «writes te "'Rod and1 Gun":- Il Ont~
quite large party, wiio canîped near Car-
boniate anid crossed tlie sinnîîiit of the Sel-
kirks going dowîi the l3eaver Valley to
Glaciec, enjoycd the trip excec<lingly, s0 I
arn told, anîd quite unexpectedly (for they
ivere uîot ont a bear huiit, a ninmber of lad-
ies lîeing ini the party) shot a grizzly o1n
thc ivai." 1Ar. Yates also enclose; a let-
ter fron 'Mr. J. W. Schuîltz, of Gaviota,
Sauta Barbara Ce., Californiia, stating
tlîat lie wishes to change his liunting
groids to tic Golden, B. C., country, as
lie lias îîot the heart te disapîoîiit tîxe Peo-
pile, wlîich lie is oliged to do iîî asking
tlîei to corne te lus old hîuntiîîg grounds.
There is good country round Golden. whlîi
can lie easilv reaced bv steamier or rail
wit.hiout uich packing, and 'Mr. Yatcs is

*lwas ready to tell lIona fide sportsnien
a1bout t

Writing ini 1900, M1r. Ahhott Kiniiey. of
Los Angeles, California, gîves thie follow-
ing cornl)arisoii o! the aiteration of uvater
flowv caused by the burning o! the water-
slîcd.s:

Tlîe waterslicd f ires affect ttie first tier
of inountain springs dîsatrously. The re-
ductioti iii permanlent water flow frorn
thiese spriîigs hy such fires is fron one-
quarter to thrcc quarters of thie regular
supply. Coiîparing the flow froni the Deer
Crcek Springs, Nvitlî watershied uinhurncd.
with springs ou cadi side of it, on burned
districts for Ilie pnst two ycars of lighit

-2,50
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raitîs, ".e fiîîd a sliglit sirriîikage iii tire
1)eer Creek supply and a friglît!ui shrink-
age iii tire springs froin the burned water-
sheds. The exact figures are: Burîîed wat-
ersired, Ctîcanîonga ('aîryon-ordiuary flow
210 iuer's luches ; alter fire, redrîced to
29 inches. Burnt over and second growth
again burned on Aider Canyon-formner f lowv
6 inches; after fire, absoiuteîy nothrug.
Deer Creok Canyon, unburîred-ordinary
flow, 48 inclies ; iu prescit, dry year, '40
iuches.

Tire following is an ext.ract fromn a reccrit
Ietter fromn a correspondent in Gravent-
htîirst, Ontario:-

"A continuous resi(ience lu Muskoka of
fort y-three years-where 1 settled as a
Very young man-has convinicecdime that
tire fùtture of Ontario <lepen(is very inu.,,h un
tire jucilcious use of the timber resources o!
tie great Laurentian country lying at the
back of the older Ontario ; wvirere so much
could 1.e donc at small cost in tire preser-
vation of country unfitted by nature for or-
dinary cultivation, but which is the home
o! tire White Pine, and wvhere thre second
growvth timber is making a most vigorous
and encouraging growth over tocky lands
which, have been fire swept in somne cases
lwo or three tinles, but which only needs
protection-in tire first place from, fire and
in tire second from tire injudicious and un-
qerupulous lumberman who cuts everything
of value.

"'The indiscriiniate granting of lands to
professed settlers, who strip thre hemlock
bark and logs off and leave tire refuse to
spread tire forest lires, should be iookcd to
by tire province as soon as possible."

1 iiave reaci a number of savage criticismns
about English sirooting and tire very large
.bags of ganie tiat are made in that coun-
try. I have scen these criticisms in refer-
euce to tire records of shooting oif twvo or
tlirce thousauds of birds by one party. 1
am thorougirly Canadian aird thorougirly
deniocratie, but noecrthelcss these tory
Englishmen do not; ?uscrve tire namie o!
game hogs, which has been so frcqucntly
applied to thec- Tire birds tiat tlrey shoot
are of tireir own raising, they shoot themi
ni tireir owu land, and therefore tire public
is not robbcd of any of its riglits, as thley

woul1 be in the States or Canada, whiere
the fîshing ani shooting is more or less
frce to ail. Tl.en thre Englishmnan shoots on
tire wing, andcinl tis respect lie is a good
deai more of a sportsmian thani many of
our people, wlio go inito tic woo(ls and
shoot tire partridgcs on tlreir roosts. The
w'ritcr once raised a great înany luîndred
chickens and instead of lîaviiig -ieni killeci
i the ordinary -way, by wvringing their

nieeks or bleedîing t.hem, ho kept iris lrand in
by blowing their lreads off withi a guir. 1
cari imagine somecone wlio might have
carîght lim at it, attacking hlmr very
fiercely for tis action. But it wvas a suc-
cessfrîl arrangement, an(i nuch more plea-
sant for tire chiekens tiîaî lîeing chased.
round first of ail before heing caught, and
tien hiaving their heads sa-wn off with pos-
sibly a duli k-nife ; or having tireir heads
wriung off, after one or two cxcruciatingly
cruel swings ini the air. The gun did the
business quick*ly and cffectivel.

There must bc good fishing ii B3. 0., to.
judge from*a recent issue of thre Nelson
Times, in which thre following items ap-
peared:-

"'The fishing ivas good on Sunday andi
sorne large strings wvere brouglit in by lo-
cal fishernien. Joseph Bradshaw and H.
Bush caught fifty-seven on Sunday betweent
tIre city and Granite bridge. The largest
fisir weighing thrce pounds.

"Les McBeath fished in Cottonwood lake,
and br-Dught home fifty-three fine brook
trout.

'IN. M. Cummins and five others wcnt to.
Kokanc creek and thre resuit of thre coin-
bined endeavors wvas three hundred beauti-
fuI mountain trout.

"Clarence Zelazney, of thre staff of the
Hume hotel, Twas among thre successful fish-
ermen on Sunday. His catch wvas ovcr sey-
enty, nrany oif thcm of very good size.

"E. Rinker, of the steamer Kokanee, re-
ports thre daily catching of leviathans, at
iNaslo, saîrnon wcighiug frorn 30 to 40
pounds, are not uncommon, but thre landing
of such prizes requires unlimited patience,
as wclI as skili and experience.

"IE. E. Pirair is perhaps thre best local
arît.iority on tire habits and haunts o! iisli
near Nclson. «Mr. Phair is flot scckmug
faine as a fishirnan, but tîiose wvisiring a.
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ilay's sport anti fee! that Ilhey can't afforcl
Io wvabtc t inte exjloring, would (Io well to
consuit hlmii as 1<) localit.v and! bait.''

Wc have received a malp fromt the H-ud-
soîî's Blay CUotipaiv %l th ail t lieir po.sts in
Canadca markeil upon il. I t is a mnost in-
tercsting nmal, for ont 1h is outlinied somle
of Ille finest. caloe and lioint ing trips o1k
earth. Th'lis map) is difficult to reproduce,
but we xvilI he gladti o give informaition to
auîyhody inaking coquiries oit the subject.
«Ille inîformat ion itiritishiet bv Ill hi'I-dsoni's
B.y Co., togethleî with what wc have our-
-selves scured 1w experience and othierwise
mnale. nis feel a liti le confidlent in oui- abili-
ly to ]av out caloe trips for thiosc wlîo
1.now wvhat CiijoviIl!C is to be oblailled
iromnt titis foi-fil of recreation. To illustrate
Ille information given in the mal) we inîiglit
Say that the distance front Atlhbasea Lanîd-
iii-g to Peel's River (Fort Ilcllliersoii) is
1551 miles and UIl udistanîce is covercd by
.%teamier, calme, boat, roand and! Red-rivcr
cart. l'le frcighf. is 13-1 cents pier lb). (lowI
andi 21. cents per poundl fip foir 1851 miles.
This is flot too inucli for sucli a distance.
It is two thousand utiles iii a northiwester-
Ir direction front Edlmontoni, the niortl:cr-
inosi station of Ille Canadian P'acifie Rail-
%vav to Ft MeIlhersoi. ?dvals are eliargeil
ait forty cents ecdi. Le.sser rates arc
chargcd t*o other />aints, Ille trip to Peli-

cnRapids hcing $5.00 p>er head, %vit
thirecuarter o! a cent lier pound for
ireiglit, 150 pounds becbg allowed free.
Tlierc are înany other points that wc would
like to give, blut space cloes not permit. %Ve
hope in soine futurc fumiler ho returui to
Ille sîîbjcct.

'rte map) oit page 237 shows huow to get
Io the fishing and shootiuîg xnortlî of Des-
barats, 28 mniles cast of Sault Ste 'Marie.
lieally good fishing cati lic had ail througli
UIl season.

Oit a calme tr-ip iio fi-sh shouilil ho wasiocl.
l'lie surplus wvhicli is too badly hurt to hoe
returned Io the wvater shoulid hoe eceared,
salteci slighitlI. andi cure(] as supplies for
Ille next <lay, whien it will lic fouinc t) ho
biet ter flavoured ilua ont the first day.

3loose, deer, andc hear are plouitiful in th.le
comnt rv north o! l)c.sbarats. I'lle fisli andi
ginie are casily reaclicd bw clriving nortît
iiflersi mtiles on a iairly gnd road to Bass

Lakce. 'lie livervuîczu at. Desharaits have
wagons speciallv coustructed to carry cati-
ous. B3ass Lake is a fille place to camp.
You cati get good mnilk, butter, cggs, lrmait
and potatoes hialf a mile awav froni thîe
camp. B3ass, specled trout, andi salmnon
trout cati lu caughit close by, and uiorth of
Blass Lake, and soutîhwest thercîron, along
the caloe trip trail niarked ont the mualp,
thiere 15 Very gooci shioohiug. This is the
furst, season Iiat thie country ]tas becit
miade known to the pt9blic, so that it is
flot sliot out ; aideet!, il, las iiever lheenl
shot over Ili sportsmnen at ail. Sonie o!
Ille carnies are a little long, but they are
through a good huinting counîtry in prineý-
val fonest. l'le calme route brings voit
back ho Ilie starting point at I)esbarats.
'l'le tnpl can ho macle inIi hrce ciays, but
t llVt!L weeks cati be spent pleasant ly upon
it. Thene is a inice little calcme trip of one
clay fronm Dedbarats îîorthwarcl.

Ah Desharats there is a good store at
whicli to outfii, anti a iairly comifortable
country biote!. Write Cariboo Jack Mr-
Leod,. Ryclal Batik, Ont., or John Reid,
Desbarats, Ont.

The cru*atune tvithout neries exists,
tie nv1 erved enjoy MIe at its verv
H.owv cati our nenves lie moade andi
Ire]] ?

but.
best.
kept

Ahîîîost alivone Nvill tell voit toclai, anc!
righitly, that openu air is the one great
reniedial agency for badly striiig nerves.
IIlow cati our ncervous ones take the pre.
scription ?

1 prescribe ho the iuervous of ilie kind
flhat hlave Ille use of armis and legs, andi
wlio have hecanis andI lungs still capable of
Soie action, aoc!d %%ho vet thinik thellseives
ilI ; wvlo are clesprndent, ane absolutely iii-
clisposecl ho pliysical andI mental exercise,
andI cane little about thecir font! ; life and
action iii the open air.

Sci oficit and so successitillv have 1 belpi-
u in iii irovinlg suich People into lheailhînl,
happy, etiergc'u ic, littiîgnyr souls, thiat T raiu-
flout reirain iront telling myv fellows the
secret o! it aIl. It is "enjovunelit' of open
air. I cimlphasb'.e and! neiterate thle word on-
joy llnit. Olten air witbiolit eiîlovmlent i%
good, bult to ant infinitc'ly less cIegrce than
whoîît everv moment of its h)reathinig is
macde pleasuneabie.
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il lias beeri mry gootl fortune for rîrairw
Ioar cure ilself arnd others (,. rrrarî o!

, lie ills tirat fic.'al is hieir io by urears of
tairOh' trips, stto0W situe trips, siirrier

\Valiîg tours, surit battis oit tac pflainisand
ii.esterni deserts, ILong saiirg eruilses, long
1rives, anîd steainer iourticys. 0f ali tre-se,
Ille besi arnd easiesi. arc calmeu trips rut

.,iirrrirrer ami sirow sitoe trarnpls iu witter-
i apiîrg out1 every itighit iu hoth cases, anrd

loi: both amrusceents ive mnust take tu Ille
wootis. -Mostim eple growv to bue, anti Io
bi:ow theniselves to he, fairlv w~ell nit a
lery few days of this kiiid of li1e, but ob-
:iîirale ca--Ls liave takien a irronîti or mrore
î.efore prououirciugr thireselves curcd . The
diiii- c rdiciiic is work, and tiai. is corrrpul-
,orv. It is wvisely adrriiristcret, soinetriies
Ill allopathie doses, but gcuceralihumore-
01jatirie at tihe start. 11, is rare]y unplea-

ý,.aît to take as îrrepared. It tonisis rn
ý%aikirrg, paddlirg, kriapsack earryirrg, ami

.Wîmrirriiig in stiuler ; with a regirnuri of
ý-:now sIroeiîîr, ski, tobaggorîs, shkates, cllop-
prrrgf. ai possibly a littie firiviriiin %wùr-
j1eu. 'l'ire p>atienit% are stibiect bu discipiline
-eveul thre old.

1 cari treat a inucir larger mruiller of pa-
ýi ts t.larr tbi'cse rrow tuder my chrar ge. as

lr.v establishmencrt is satire tirc tirousarc
mrles long anrd tirc hundred ivide ; il i5

,,îttuate iri the great baisainiferous nortir-
l.uid(, 1bcirg irostlvin rr ie forcst prirrrcval.

M1r. anrd _Mrs. E. Tiromrpsou Setoir visa ted
Ille Ifliawatiat Iirdian play on August 15th.
Tlrcy sp)eirt several days tirere arnd were
vcrv nruch iriteresbe(! iu tire Iniari lianili-
craît antd ii tire Indian developrueut tirai
i,, goirng oit at Desharats. 'Mr. -Selonr trew
Moîrre original diesigns for Mier Indianrs bas-
ell upjolr I utliil ideas. Ne mralle iiriseli a
\erv great, favorite witir tire Indiairs dr-r
ur rs stav. Frora Desbarats lic ,vent Io

\Vriiiileg, where lire Iectred to large arîdi-
elices. Aller arr extelidcd trip litirrougir
Maiiitdba, lie liras jîrst. retrred Io Wrrrrri-

!'eg, anrd tire ,Frcc P>ress" of thiat citv
%avs:

.Th:e visit, Mr. Sebon toit! a represcîrta-
ive, w-as mrade witir tire irurpose of irnvs-

Iil-aliiig Irle ?ooiogy of tire Lake Winnripce-
A1i%is regiori. A g relat rnauy observation-s
\vere mrade, a good! dcal of ilforma lli.-I col-

let-ted, ami! severai slpeciuîriris of various
sorts secured.

'l'lie wliroe regiori Mr. S#eloit tiîrrs a
splendid oinu, tire tlimiber b)ernrg esîîeeiaily
fille. Eir trees wverc fourni as uue as sev-
eni lee iu eircurrrfererrce, wiricii would '1bu
equal to a diarrrc.îvr of a littie miure titan
two fe. Not oriv is buis tirrrber valua-
bic ira itseif ; il. shrow's tihe soi! to ho cap-

u'ole of tire very best results in cx-op pro-
dulctioli.
''A ild the gaule,'' Mr. Setoii sait!, Il is

eveni rîrore piunrtifuil trari ili tire oh! davs,
î!rarks to eXcelleril, garine iaw.s. 'l'ie 1reoffle
of Mlaiiitolba,' lie added, ''do rrot, realize
Jin' fille a gaie regiori lireir province is.
1 t is unre of t.'.- verv riclicst, anîd tirai. ie-
cause it is in iraîr ways a centrai point.
I t is iirn!wavlv betwvecn east and( wesl, irrit-
w-ay letweeri niorîli and soutir. It gives a
boule Io ille prairie arnimils, anrd t tire
forest atîlîrrais as wehi. l'ie inotiitaius
have îlot so aburrdart an animal hiie Sim-

jIl]- lhccausc they have rrotiig likc suicîr ant
armple suippiv of foot!.''

At WiricoiMr. Setori iiad a srrr-
pîrise li store for in ini fiîdig tirai a
geiituiiie raccoora pet liad recetitlv been
broîgît iîr *by tihe Inrdiarrs frornr a point so
far irortlh as Watcricrî river, Ille fartiresi.
irorlir ''ooti'' orr record. 'l'ie Irîdians liad
nso idea ivhiat rrîamrrrr of arnial tlies liac
sccured.

"[t is a comun idlea," Mr. Seton said,
"tirai. tirere are niany varieties 'if srrakes iii
M~arnitoba, as bnlack strakes are said tu ire

forrrrd liere andi tirere." As a mnatter of faci.
ire liras found oniv two varieties, both
irarînless, thre grecen snake arnd tire cori-
rmon garter snake.

"1 ivas SO îrrrrcir pea witii tire coui-
trv," Mr. Selon said, "Itiai 1 deterrrined
Io returu nexi. vear iii conrparry witlr sorute
scicîrtifie lricnds. We wvill, if me~ caîr se-

tiure a sehoorrer, andi if Nve cannot, wvill
hui id a ltoaseioat.''

Asked wvitil regard Io tire book ie iras in
course of preparation irpoir tic iatrirai
iristory of Mairitoba, Mr. Setoîr saiâ tirai.
Irle first volumre covering Irle quadrupeds
ird fisies wotild be rcady withiiî a year.
Tlis xvill ie prohrsely iliust.ratcd liv Mr.
Seloir's ownr inimritable drawirrgs. 1le has

b)eeri accurrulatîng nraterial in this connrc-
lionî for Irle pasi. two vears."
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A Lady's Canoe Trip. By Mrs. Knox.
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Communications on aIl topics pcrtaining ta tishing. bhooting. c.inceiniZ. the kennel and amintcur
photographýy. wvill br .%-clcomed and publielhd. if suiiable AiU commxunications must be accompinied
by the name of the writer. not nccess.-rily for publicAuion. howcver.

The Officiai Organ of the Canaclian Forestry Association.
Roi) : GUN IN~ does not assumie nny responsibily or, or necessarily endorse, any views
cxprcssed by contrihuicirs to its coltimns.

ROD AND) GUN P!JBLISINO CO, Montrtal and Toronto
Price, 10 cents a Number. S1.00 a ycar.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, SUBSCRIPTiON ad ADVERMIINQ DEPT'S,
603 CralZ SI.. Montreal, P.Q. 414 huron Street, Toronto, Ont.
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No mattei ~~ht ie %-ou
pav ý,ou cannot g>t better-

Canned~
Meats

_ CLRK'SI
lIhey arces as ulsitious as they are palatable.

Clark's Plork audic ]kains are delicions niffl no
c.imper's oxitfit is coliplete %wîtholut thei.

WM. CLARK, Manufacturer, Montreal.

Our* Detachable LEven 8&.oolers

I1:v <.sretil: g.ineci a 111u ral reîalca y the !s:îîmsfid thuiismnts %% hosi' worIs of pnrii>r have

fast hronghr t 01vin ilii >priniiiic~ aîrd gea~ns-ral i se ini tli, 1% S. ami Forvig n < mitrics. Sp oolrs kiu

.îlote or ailnchici in i».ili liîering jn uior 'teci pivot haigrVs

Thai n rulier hokl fiulile or shî.'II biîn<s hook .i linu' sectirel in iic ro] n% hrn not mn lise. satving
;îII mort' of amîo ane. î-olibl. (dangvr :îni ltrcit.%itv 11% an11 1însât.. \Wrli for frer caakg i pricc 1i't.

RACINE. WIS., U1. S. A.A. '. BIII & S N) atentees and Manufacturera,.

Tfhe LenoxlIotel
IN BUfFALO

SNorth Street, at Delaware Avenue

Firc- proof t hrouighlolt. Juoc.a

pan. RIites S,. . (113 .111( da adp-
iard. Rooli reservntions cn be
telgniflid t our e\peiilse.

George Duchscherer, Pro prietor.
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SO MANY HUNTERS ASKED MR. MARBLE
o a a ointed Rifle Rod-aiîd a tuake it better

thanau on the iiar. e-that lie lias invented anid
%ve are inaking a Thiree-Section Brass Rod, %vithl
two $teel Joints, a Sw~ixe at end of rod, and a
Cocohola H-anie. Trhe .22 caliber rocis are inade:
as large as possib>le and are vers' sirong. For cali-
bers above .25 the rodls are ý.tin. iii (liaineter. SoId
ly dealers or dlirect, prepai(l. Clice of Jagged or
Slotted Detachiable E ids.

Thev are inade %vitil ,olîcl brass sections for
$1.00, or wvitli scanuless brass tube sections
for $125.

Send for frve tiz<,~ d.. ,.i1W'u,' wl .c ti- r

See aur exhibit ln the Fish and Game ri m :

Marbie Safety A4xe Co., Depr. V, Gladstone, Mich.

Lefever Wins!
At New~ York State Shoot at ]3îîffalo, N.X'., Atugtst 16, 1 7, 18, 19,
1904, Mr. C. WV. Hart, shootiing his Lefev'er Armis Co. giuî, wvol

Amnateur High Average
Mr. Il. Cail. slîootimîg his L.tféver gun. also %%on Iligli Amateur Averagc .t (* uî'.olîclaltcd sportý111v11 \'Sociatcn

Shocot.it Graînd Ranpidjs. Ni CI.. :\igtlSt 24;. 2.3, :D6, 1904.

If You Shoot The Best it's a Lefever.

Strnd for if;o4 illîîstratcui cataloguedelscribisig our fanimîts s> strlîî of boring ajid con taining %.auîahile hînts1 i.

loading and bhoot4ng.
GOc. Buya Ideal Brass Wlre Cleaner. It Will not~ Scratch the Barrel.

LO!ovoArffi Gom nSYRACUSE
U. S. A.



SNearly Eight Millions of Dollars

ThilAcixîîîîîlaîed Fi'nds in the 1~au
of tht.

Independent Order

of Foresters
-on tht- tsi of Augusi. 1904, stands

a...................... $ 7,815.556 02

On the it of Sepîiember ile
stand nt....................*. $ 7,909,086 49

Showing an1 increasi! for the,
mnonth of SCp)te±lîer uf ........... S 93,530 47

Thtis is a inost satîsfactory rcsnk for ihe
month.

Ai the end of ùctoher the Suprei: Ex.NuuXve
anticipatles tuai the accumiacui flinds lI he very
lîi>I the round $8,000,000.00. »Cinhers of tht.
1. 0. F~. nîay in contidence rrconiennd the Order
tf) flhir friends since il is gnîheing a financial
Nt\rengih sqîch w, no oilcr Socieptv bas.

The Con venlence of the

KODAK
De veloping

Ma chine
wvould make it wvorth wvhiIe eveii if
it (1dit niake hetter pictures than
the dark-rooxn wav-but it c1ots.

$29.50 to $10.00.
CANADMfA"ý KODAK( CO.,

Limit, -
Toronto, Can.

JiodaI. alCÇV',.%fc <4 <n icaler.<o oil m1 ail

le0f) AAW fiV CAA,74DA
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THE MARSIJALL. SANITARY MATTRESS

UOM FORTABLE, Heaithy, Restful Sieep is natures grreatest less-
igto tired hurnanitv. But it is most essential that the proper

means be providied for making your sleep healthy and comfor-
table.

THE MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS
is the best for Cornfort, and as it is Sanitary and Ventilated it is
.absolutely the best foh Health.

It is mnade on nature's 0\Vf laws. It breathes air ail through it
with every movement, and its construction is such as prevents
sogging or packing, so common in ,.ther Mattiesses.

Guaranteed for 5 Years, Lasts a Lfetime.
Sent anywhcre east of Sault Ste. MVarie prepaid oin receipt of

money. Subjeet to 30 nights' trial, andi if flot satisfactorv, rnoney re-
turned on receipt of mattress.

p R ) CSM
4 feet 6 inches \vide........... ....... $2D.00
4 feet wiue ............................. 18.00
3 feet 6 inches wide ....... ...... 160
3 feet wide..................... 15.00

Ail Mattresses 6 feet 2 inches long.
Writt for f rec Catalogue gi\-ifg f ull explamation and testimonials.

The~.

Mdarshall Sanîtary Mattross Co.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

FACTORIES: Toronto. Canada. Chicago. U. S. A. London. Eng.

Mentlion koed and/ Gun,:
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SEASY TO%.. WE3AR
MUNTING BOOTS
are the firs.t es-sential in ever\ Sportsînaiî s
olutfit. The \Vutclh J ý1k line of Sportîx'g
and Huntîig Boots aire ackîioNIcdged to
be the BE-S' for conifort, tairailîhî anid
style. Ask y our deailer abhout thenl. or
wî ite uis for free catalogne.

WITCLIELL SONS & CO.,
Limited,

DETROIT, MICII.
\lanufatctircrs off1 Iunînig Bouts for Liris tnt (,eifle-

me.n (.11l Il ig htsi, ]-001 Bal ilbe Iha.Il Bot% h -.n.

13iec cle. (;qI f. i 8îîîî ' \Yacht ing. (.iilli siîln
sprit intint). 111111g. Va iting . Ilo «y sL. u tng

anti I t111 ~o

Orlan Clyde Cullkn, c. E., LL.M
Coutisellor ai. Iaw U. S. Supreme Court.
Registered Attorniey U. S. Patent Office.

Il. S. and Foreignx Patents,, Caveats,
Trrade MNarks and Copyrighits.

Military and Naval Inventions a Specialty.

Adclress Box 264, Station G.,
Washington, D.C, Gun Shop and Model Shop.

Warren White, Sulphur Springs, Totten, P.O., Virginia.

AULX. JOU1NSTON9

Practical Oun fraker,
494 !Eastertn Avenue,Troronto

Chioke Boring.'- Rze-Stockilig, B3rownîinxg
and< kepairinlg Fie C.111is a Specialt.

Wocsalc. Retait and

,Export Fishing Tackle e ako -rn, E g
Mýanuifactuirer of SAUMON ~& TROUT Rods in Buliit Cane. Gr-neretc. Salmon

and trouit Reels, Sea Reels and Nottinigham Reels in Altumintim, Gun Meta],
Ebonite, and Wood, etc.

M.e o aud I>.zta,,f<e of the fYorId Atzkf21 PniZr ýlle.Allç, L>iP/c1.vn.

oi/ i/î for all/ parfrb qi the -wa. -id.

Agrencies in France, LeLî!rI ndi.i, Atistralia, iNcw Zi anaîd Tasmiania

i.a ' -iestinnf.,cttrt-r (if Fishiniý Reels iii the \wolI. CaxI~-G raîtis.
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Station A, Detroit, Midi.

MAKERS BY APPOINTNMENT
TO HIS ROYAL HICHNESS
THE PRINCE OF WALES

Manufacturer.

ff~, Cane Bull! S teel Centre.Iliaruvl- RouSe Cane Bull!an renheuart fishing Rads.

PA-TRONIZEO DY THEi CERMAN R l .MIIVJJVl .nwjro
EmPEROR, THEi KîiNo AND QutENrUAD &R Building.
OF ITAtY. ETc., ETrc. To Anglers.-Sen,. 'ar *Iiilç la A4,-IekrC <nd

COLO MEDAL, PARIS, 1900 C< iz1îuc(oo lliistr-.tios). Fre. IaeI
AND 38 GIOLO AND OTHER speciaîiy biitahie for AuEipi11g sent b1 any
RICHEST AWARDS -part of ilie WVorlcI.

'tNt are thetitîanufiîcttrers of th higheIîst clabs Fishing Rocis. Reîs. Flics. *Fackle. ele. . ili the % nislê. *Ilhtîe is
no difficuty in procuring goods frnti s dijrect . WVrite is; it wiII pay yon. Renieniber tht Iiest i aîlmays tht:
chca.pc..t.

HARDY BROS, Aiwic'K Engand.LON DJON :61. PA LL 11l'lh. S. N

c GLOVER'S
I N'i P lE R iA k

DOG REMtrsDIES.
lieresuit of tventy.fivc tes v\pt'rienct:

in tht: tret:aîntcîît of
SI1C K DO iS.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
SPOELTING GOODS IN CAN .DA.

FR EA i~o()I< 0N
DOG DISEASES AND HOW TO FEED

On applll.etuoil to
Ml. CLAY,,GLOVE!,, V S., 1278, Broadway, New York

1J3. S. A.

lIOTEL ALBERT
One Block WVest af Broadway. Corner of Uiversity

Place and lith Street. New York, N.Y.
A îîntlt:rate pricil lioteI of.-300 rootws ranging front

anc dollar pr~ tl.v tîwr< .'catioti centi ai vet
quiet. Appointrnt±nts a tti bervier liberal.

L. FEKiProprictor.

baîniIton Powder
Comipany

RASSPOTINI'

MANUFA NARED

*ý GUN POWDER
Since 1886. As a resuli you have

4 CARIBOU"I made front best niaterials, perfectly
put togother. "*DUCKING Il hard pressed,
slow burning, keeps wehi undcr ail conditions.
"SNAP SIOT" hlgh velocily, moist residlum.
Cheap. The potyder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder cnii behlîiglit iiinl, sgoi see

pîî lita eu. l-,Sa a pîsNitive ativintage over
liotîte nake, t t i suft --3.3.viii i.oildon

Victd.
AMERICANS SAY

dJali '-Ciirab)ot:t [lnin qt1î e fa iii il ia r vitli. 'They
give s.o little r-,*.i tlî.ît ont: iiay slicot ill daytrîthont Iîrui,,ed ho Ilde r tor hI radaclie -Forebt
aîild. treazît.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Caim yaîi ssîd orcr sote Tmp? I don't iiicail to
flatter. buait Eie.theaiaf anymtingwe get borc.-
A. W. W., Batavia. N.Y.

WEBBER'S IiAND KNlT JACKETS

dîîick sliooting, are lo% usv it o .tîe fui lit-arlv every
p)Urpost. I icing so Tiltic h nni t CIll!I11e are 't riut1v Hand-
Knit-- -Made ta Fit, and they do Fit. leJackets are'iiî:tte iii
diff*èrent weiglits -tnt pries

GLO. F. WEBBER,
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NEWHOUSE TRAFS

LI.o iI .1n:gs %l M. O .,II .I' . o lI \i'eil

THE lis T<AP IST ECIA'S
Scîid 25c. iIi stalips for the IlIistrated Trappers.

Git ide, LellIiig ail abiolit wvil Ici amas aend lîow to cilch
tlîeîn, wvitî stories of Life !i the %Wood.
I llustrat(xl CitUtlogte inailed fi-ce.
ONEIDA COMM UNIT>' L TD, Nia gara J'ails, Ont.

IF YOU SHOOT
,,'s~>Yoilshould havc

IS Ikt dapter
<iedfferqît eAul-

oi-, an pSd 3o

-- vet IDEllFO cO.

391 St., NP.RW IIAVF<, COoN.. and mention
ROI) A-11) (UN.

hni.t llnrine'rruiiu.JOHIN B LXI\CH

&SON
29 Gracechurch St. London, E. C.

Hannmerles EetrHammerless
Nito P.o(i*.Gun, $05 uns $6

A »Xe A .A-I .* J- A-- ^

A Sp)ortsmiati's Otutfit i

nlot Comiplete witliott a

KODAK
\Xe also have Century

anld Premo Cameras

supplies Also.

. AMSEY &C
89 Bay Street, Toron to.

THE AMERICAN
PEDOMETER

WILL TELL YOU ARELIF
A WATCH.*100 M1ile Pedoisqctr $1.50 REGULATES TO

10.ililoPetlolicter$lI GO STEPOF WEARER
.ivinibcrs on <liai re; C?1,1 l<*e' 1lnl poilits
olit iiumiib;r of ?lI7c,%11 te ail<'î. C'acl. of iftin<ij.

*sonieI ickel. If Ilo et pla y inlf or Il l , t. Iratk
for bnitncllxso 0?;Yasçî,re în srareii o(caith or

7. errentioit the WALKINC IS MADE DDUBLY INTER-
ESTINO bii carrpinfi cc Pednctev. .1 t plonr:
dealer or baifl ie rre4iJIt of 3pric. j' ilti
quarantccd. l 'rite for l.oOk&jt

*THE AMERICAN PEDOMETER 00.
125 CHURCH ST., NEW HAVEN, CONHI.

C.Iil:tîian Iillg Agelit3.lE & -4. Gitntlir CO., Toronto-



AT THE

Americanl Handicap
764 shlooter-s toolk Par-t ini thc mnain

evelits.

137 divided the puises,

65 winners shot

DuaPoQt
SMokeless

and won $2315-15.

The Ideal Beverage
0 00

A Pale Ale, palaiable, full of the v'fr-
tues of mxalt and lxops, andi m sparklixxg
condition, is the ideal beverage.

0C0

t-\nd wl'heu clieuxists aunnounce its pitriti,
and i dges its iinerits, one needs look iio
fîxril er.

00 0

ASK FOR

I (LONDON)

573 ex 600 or 95ý/2 per cent. with

"INI:ALLIBLE"
America's OnIy Dense Powder

and the

Grand American Handicap Winner,.

Air. Fred. Coleman, of Philadeiphia, Pa., w~ho
savs -the Ioad is greased liglitiugÏ ' ruade the
foilowiîîg scores :JulIY 4, Clearvie Gixi Club,
187 ex 200; July i:?, Florists Guni Club, 96 ex
ioo; Keystoiie Shiootiing Leaguie, JuIy 26, 96 ex
i00; Auig. 4, 95 ex ioo ; Atig. 6, 99 ex 100.

At the above shoots lie liad ruiis of 5S, 64,
64, ý5 anld 74 iiifiinished.

Why BotLier With Other Powders?

ROD AJNII? (;Uiýf /IV (



i SEE THEI N E\V 10)LEUS 01"

SAVAGE nirm~~SA"AGE
WINCtieSRKILE WINCII.!TER

MARIN -'MARLIN

HA ZARD PIBN POWDER:

AMMUN IlION
Shot Cartridges. Loaded Shelis.

RICE LEWIS & SON
Limitcd.

TORONTO.

2 (>3

1Ti7 aIociIit tom e.is~
- nA ie peu (un i ter' Gie' .armîîen ts tile
ex;ct Çac-sitllîilt of1 tii, un' re)d iee , I l %i fl

sie,. siee.s hast Sr». ý'oiî I his liurii bris aan

spllenii sept tatio f, t r 1 fiilih-t :îss %Vork iin evvry
Chelss of Fur Gaitivnt, Not oiily (lo thevy c: ced in

desmgm ing a.j( rik1nîu f.cî mrinîg. Ibmmit in va lues I hc
rire eîll udltt. oit accoi.ii C'i tiiemi Incatin' 10 t0 oCi

(keci<ld advamt:ge>.
Aniîricawn, andi (anadi mus, eau effect a enusider.-
able ,àvin bî>la ciuîu iîii (il tie:rs. NçiUi

WM . ORR & CO*.ý
93- Ycnge St. Toronto.

W. E. OR R. EDWIN W. SMITHI.

Toronto Silver
Plate CO-, Limited

Desigrners illd Manuiifactui-ers
of Wares in Sterlina Silver
and L-lectro Silver Plate.

Main specialt) of Dcsignts suitable
for prizes for Athietie Competition.

-,-XNO. 1270 Cliess Trophy.

FACTORIES AND SALESROOMSil
King St., Wes-t, Toronte, Canada.

E. C.(sOEhAî

V1 anaging Dirccor.

leof) .,INI) /N (**.,I,,\'-11)..l

it-illion
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EMPIRE

"6DOMINION"'
A Lr'cGooî. AiDvicE z

Use Ainmunition made in Canada. 'l'le irnporte(1 costs
moi-e because of the duty, and is no better. Encouragr
voui- ow'n in(Iustr-:,s.

Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited.
Manufacturers, I1ONTREALj

LSLDBYAURf ABLfEIBDALRS.

Mfoose. Caribou, Deer, Bear and Trout.

ADAMrI 40IORE
Guide, Trapper and camp Owntr on the Tobique

aud Upsalquich Rivera.
Docuble. calisp% mailt (il! oaitui of zý1u'cs. i>Ix a

County Line Camp. Nictau or Home Camp.
North camp.

Sotil ulyng t Ill)S: - kt-i lirouk c a.rslaoilt Canf.
1o'.arr 1 foie c alait. Ri<ad!e t :allp. t ;iaIu
Brook ( Nci.a at N t ia 4. :assmp.

P. 0.. SCOTCH LAKCE. York Co N Bl Canada

*Ilac - I NG -is sinply wondecr(ul in coiitniczjon.
hif'taaure l 'roof ( Eaz~iqaa in %wt-.riatg 'irenigiti
anad ilodel le tut, %lest '.ýoo 'cen boats. %et it InIis in a
sîInali 1;uck.îi!c tu cite k, .!, lai;g.gc or, cana' Il« Ianci.
No rep:%irs or rosi foir Mîrg~. Sadea nton-siiik.nhlc
andl iptrfctly 'af, fie,îrc 1 a otly paiented cni

bxaon ilha, nac.*Ring Polding Canvas Boat Co.,
667 N. Si.. Vaaao.Mc. .S.A.

H otel Bél leuve Lake TImiskaming,
ilnoose coutaurv. SpIcndid speckled trout lishing. Ail
nicckrn conve nicnces. 1*cadquartcrs for oittritting fur
tht, celclbr.itc 1ctiii.î,ii ccnot, trip. %VriîC WV. IL.

JI:V LXlunisdcen Xlilis. .O, Qiaebcc, Canida.

.SAIL ANVD SWEEP
Yachting Motor Boating

Canoeing
The most beautiful magazine

in the xvorld.
One Dollar Per Year.

SAIL AND SWEEP,
Detroit, Micdi.

HO TL VICTORIA
Broadway, Flrth A ve. and 271h St ,

NE W YORK< CITY.
.Acconanoation for Soo Gacsts.

150 Rooms with Bath Eurapean Plan
Hot and CoId Water and Telephone in every Room

GEO. W. SW1fENEY, Pro p.
Upon reccipt or TWO DOLLARS wea %viii Ncncl a

bounci volumeaa of Roc] and Gusn in Canadla (or itqo.
Orcler now. Address. Ro) and Gun in Canacla. 41.;
litron Street. *Ioronto.



RI)D .'1V) GU;c IA /1\*t- >.VAL-)A

S HO$3 IOO
but no ît d conotil oil SavdIeS cnvemen. cis itiI

especialiv for iulc shootr.-, trai> çhootivrs. cic .a hs u:im-
bic for ail] outtdor Iîn:rposrs.. Muist be ,t-efl 10 he apr

ci.aitcl. Maite oiiiv in two colo)rs-cleati grass atnd (K'iSrd
gr:Iy.

Send us your address for one of aur Gun CaUaoge.

TUE Ml. Ml. KIFFE CO,
523 Broadway, N. Y.

'~SWEATERS -for
i ~Cycling, Golf, etc.. etc.~]

Prices $1.75 to $3.50
in White, Grey, P\ed, Navy

and Camelhair shades.

Fancy Kritted Vests and Cardigans
ini great variety.

t~ji't.''
lit.; I
iirn

-J

PURE NATIURAL WOOL1

L3nderweair
in a.ill %veighits;iut:i si'..:S

GIOVE1-S, MIrTS. TUQI-1-ES,
SASH I-'S aidf 0VIERSTOC K I NS

Snow Sports
TRAVELLING RUOS

SLEEPING BAGS
and FOOT BAGS

for enampinig nld Segi

DR. JAEGERS'S CO., Limited,
2206 St. Cathatine St., Montreai.

t,

'i

il

k
111f, '~'1"
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Je Hel 4r1RTIN'
and W4r. OAK
Ginti ind amters of siaany years*

experitv'we in tdie Rocky Mfotintins.

GENTLE SADDLE AND PACK HORSES.
lHor-,es go Hirte hw the I)nvy or 1-1o11r.

AVili pcsnly acnp nv ai ti. Satisfation
guaanýtted.

P. 0. Addres: Field, S. C.

BILL PEYTO
Guide and
Oui ftter

For Huntixîg, Fisliung, Mountain Clinib-
in- aud( Exploriug Parties.

Menibers of tlie Amiericanl
and Englisli Alpine Cluibs
andi otiiers.

Mddress - - BANFF, AiLTA.

ANGLERS GREAT and SMALL
Caonte one. coinenli. ind in-

¶.estg1L tite live baut fich
hook. Iiotbk w:ll not bnag
uior aflow uibb)ing of hait on

accotint of positiost aove point or lhook. Wlien thie
gui ~es this liait Iaecnî licpgclling laoiok in lais anotath

too. Seal 2oC in coil n sawpie hook. sizes 1!10 6/,o
or post.0a for circuaa.r. 'IME FRANKLIN HIARVEY
COMPA'NY, 72 NMahlsieilt l1kice. New Rochelle. N. Ne.
Dep.art:aaent..:

Established 1855.

iell & Prichard
SPORTIN6
TARLUIRS

Fisiiiýirlid Shlootilng Suits;a Silecizit V.

2 LUOGATE CIRCUS,
Oppo'.ittc Caok's Toaarista& Oflice) LoNoN, ENo.

F IHIG.BLACK BASS ArND SALMON RT
Rt 1 l'P 1E,. U. 1RW RILEV inil *11il ~:U. VON
L.AK ES .(vr Applv tu E (VI.I( Ie' Sutpt. andie

SALMON ANOLINO
SEASON 1904.

TO LET: Tht followlag rivers on the North
Shore of the River St. Lawrence.
N.Inte of River Rd No. Probae

flirch I 40
M¶,anitou 1 25
'iheldralze or Sawbili 1 40

i'udrRiver (trotit on)ly)
Magpie 1 6o
Bear or Victor 1 30
Corneille 2 100
Pishteebee 1 50
Mîinacoughan Quettashoo 1 5o
Little Watischoo 2 60
Napissipi 1 25 40
Agivanis 2 75
NMingan 2 o20
Nlanitou, trîhutary of Mingan t 75

ANO TL,- Ini Aug-ist anzd Sépiéniber, afier- the
sabra-,pi se(iso:: i.ç ovýer, Crise and Trait of a..e

açzetre pititil in liese tiivcr.vaiiizw exc
cnt sport.

Thie.e rîý'ers eaui lle reaedi l'y first.-cliiss
strainer froiz Quie/ic, satili,-, -wee.k/y in fri>
tlhirly.i.i- Io siî-y Izours.

Fur//r ~alicz/<z:r o, application te) tht
Editor, Rod and Guu in Canada,

603 Craig St., Montreal.

J. BERNARD & SON
45 Jermyn Street, St. James',

LONDON, ENO.
Bernard's "Triumph"' Dry FIy Reels

3 Inch

21 -

lf~ 2 3-4 Incht

19. 6

Th'lis reel is iii-ade froi our tie% tuietal.
It dloes flot riust or corrode as aliiiiii
does andf it is lig-iter alli stroliger thlan
bronze or gui> maetal.

3 Inch *Trluniph' Weighs about 55/, oz.
3 Inch Bronze Weiglis about 10 oz.

It is -Ilso inlade ver-y ua-.rrow %'i.)e
tweecn plates, .111d is fi tted wi th large druii
for winding in quickly.

WRITE FOR 1934 ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Makers of Fîrst Ciais Fisbing Rods, '!«els, Tacki
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CA NA DA'9S

Famoùs Shzglootin Resorts

QUEBIC ~Withiîi reach art: inoose, carillou, deer, saloi aî ocked

Salmon, trol. and Nvildfowl.

LABIi~L1S 1>.y. 1eur, riffud gr<oust, dick and trout.

O)TTAUXVA VA~lVI)ee:r, duel, riuffed grouse, w~ooudcock, trotit ai black hass.

.\A'rTA\v'A. ONT. 1)eer. black, bass, andmit

KLPA\VA, 1'. y. Moose, dter. bear. duck, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.

TIMISK M ING ooste. cleer, bear. wildfowl, ruffed grouse, pike and dlore.

TIM.XAMING' Moose. deer. bear, caribou, rufled grouse. duck. lake trotit,
trot.t black baiss, pikze -and dore.

'SBARATS, ONT. Deer. ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout, bass, pike and dlore.

NEPIGON Henvv brook Irout, lake trouit, black hass, duck, nmoose,

caribou and dee:r.

\VINII>G Xitiu reachi ire noselk, bear. muiilt. and whitctail deer,

wolf, wildfowl aund ehiicken.

01' Al>PE7-LLL]' Unrivailled goose, duck and chickenl shocoting.

BANFF -SPRINGS In the Catladiani National Pa'rk, trout fhiinounitaiin

climbixxg, suiphlur batils audc ouitfittinig point for Rocky

'Mouintain spo-rt. travel and exploration. Bear, decer. shleep

auid goal.

GI.CIRHOrEL Ili thie wvil< Sclkzirk raligt: livar Ilie. Grtat Glacier. 'Moiiain
chîtnbni!-, bear, caribou, and gol hoîig

SICANIOIS 0O1 thec grent Shî pLake. Bear. de±,gat. trotnt and

wiId fowl.

V'ANCO'UVERI~ Vtbî reacli tr(: dver. Iw:îr. g.oal, MongoIi.îu p1..alit,

grmic.. \viIdftovl, saluxon aud trmun.

Sportsmen wii find in Canada an unrivalled field.

le()I) A1\7) GUiv ]AI É*.-I.%.'..I/).Il
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[WesîioY Richards .& Con,
Gun and Rifle Manufacturers

i3eg to draw the attention of sportsiieii to their patetnt reliable one-trigger
pu %vitIi Iiand dctachable locks.

«'IT STANDS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF; THE HIGREST EXPONENT 0F INTEL-
LECT. INGBNUlTY AND ENTERPRISE."- roz,, a1 %riter iii Kht Ainîî.ican Fieldl.

The latc..t VVe.île> Richards iainiesless ejector gtin is cqluipped Nvil. land.cl-lac1all locks asîd
reliable osietrigger iiiclianisrn. Ilie locks of these gwis cani he 1 NSTANTLY rc,:'oved m ithotit takinig
013K a single screwv or pin. Dtiplicite locks ca) lie ordercd %witlîany gun. 'llit advanliage o! a diuvlacate
-;et of loclLs, wIich can lie inserted In frai seconds. %vall bc il)i)reciattd by sportsanerà atienclisg large
Kaurnamrents or startivn. an litnting cxpclitionb. T1herc are no serew% or pin liends on the side o! Kthe gun
t0 mnar its appearance and finish.

THE ONE TRIGGER
*Vhe action of tlîis Iiîîtchaniiistn

is indepeaîdt.at ofrecoil.and is not
a rctionl o:ie. Itis urn

teed neither ta double die-
- charge nor bang when f1ring

tl:z second barrel. It is ab The Detachable Loek
solutely fret froni Ktîe defei-tt

The One-Trlgger Mechanism. and tlîc objectionable features whiclà gcnc'rallh characKerare other
Note its strength and slmplIcity systcms. *1t bas two pulls-not tbree. 1 c.tnlhe firt-a as quiell

or 4is slawly as the sportsinan desircs. ly- its perfect selective
action a sportsan a In lire righi. lefi, lefî. right. or as rnnn riglîts firsi or lefKs first as mnay be dcsireci
It always acte the saute.

The WL3TLEY RICHARDS "ONE-TRIOGER"9 GIJN

Note the absence of SCREW or plis.
heads an thse side of the gun.

SOME ADVANTAGES 0F OUR ONE TRIGGER:
(i) Yan in.iintain the saine flrm. steady grip for both barrêlu. The relaxation or the grp

necessary in double %Tiggcrs prcpa-r.nyr Ko fiiing the second barrcl, is fatal to, a quick. double shot. It
is difficult t0 explain the inmmense ici',-niage of not relaxing 10 ont who, bas% never used a single trigger.

(2) Votir stock la the saine le, g=b for both barrels, and you can bc fitted, aboolutely. To
sny you can he pcrfectdv fitted %vhce there arc two, tiggers. one nearly an lo ich ahend of thc other. is
about as rcasonablc ae to say a nuniber 8 bat lits you just as wcll as a nunibrr 7.

(3) Vou can use hiavy, fur-Uncd gloveB tri cold weather. and tianipulate OUR triggcr -as wcelI
as with yotur bare bands. Shooting in cold Nveather %vithant warni glovte< is barbaross-you might as
wefl go barefooted-

(4) Vou ney-er gct a dotub!e dischargc. as yaou du in double triggr gizns wheîî the linger slips fromn
thc front trigger and trikes the rear anc as the gtin rebouinds,

(5) The fingers are nover cut or bruisedl hy contact with %lit trigger guird or front îriggcr as
the gun recoils.

(6) n. c amount of release neccssary before puilling Io lire the second harrel is so eligbt lt la al-
mort Imperceptible. This is one of the niost important and desirable, features ao ur nieclianisni.
Many sportsmen find .iny rele.te ini cxcess of one.sixtecnth of an inclh fatal, to qttick. snnppy Nvork.

Order one of thecse guns now and BE PIFTEEN YEARS AHEAD 0F TEE TIXS.
Write for special pamphlet and prices direct 10, the Co.'s Factory. Bolurbrook,Blrmingham,Engl..nd

i
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SPORTSMEN'SI
Stc.GOODS

High
Gradc

IIUN*VING%( BOM>F

STEEL BOATS
1For Vstinig and
.Stî'oinig.

Fisking Requisites.

GUNS
and

AM MUN ITION

IR. &W. KF.R, I
2226-2230 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL.

King's Pat. Triple Bead Front Sighté~~ Ih br :' lilln ti il;g ati
laîrget N.îght 111.de.a.' voit
cati st-e olie of tile Iheadt%
an iiie iniM Ml knti> of

tete.iin asiv fiitand
.~n :,~Iîak-g<.tnd uld. I 'or* .zlil BIack tead'

un st.itit*v.ch ti1, Iefetiv accurai.<. àAt vour <kaler
or jut;î.Si..;o. I ircular fc.

D. W. KING. jr.,
1417 Lawrencc Stlccr. Dcuvct. Colo.

Fishing and Hunetingl
Coiluplete Caîiiî'ig aud

Packing Oltfits.

1-Exl)rieliccdl Guides f ur-
iiishied to any part of thie
IMoiuutaiîis Ou shiort nlotice,
at reasouabie rates.

Special facilities offered
Fishiiiig Parties.

W. &J. Brewslter, Guides anld Fackezs
BANFF, N.W.T.

Whcn you take
your next

MUNTINO, SMOOTING
OR

FISIIING EXPEDITION
You wîii requtre a
First-class, Reliable
Canoe. You cari
depend upon us to
supply you witb
one that wiII meet
your requirements.

The Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited
PETERBOROUGHI. ONTARIO, CANADA.

BEFORE PURC-.IASINO, it wil! pay THE LEADING Manulfacturers of
you to ob!:tin information I Canoes,Skiffs, Launches, Yachts:
concerning our produits. tin fact everytbing that floats.

SEND FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUE.

26o
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E nE-_ __ _

"EMPIRE"
l 'é Smokeless Sporting Powder

MA NU FA c'ri;RI.,]) 13V

NOBELS EXPLOSIVES CO.,
Limite&.

'rry Shot Shielis loaded with E M Il . R E
P 0 W 1) E I iu coniparison ý%vith otlier
Braxids.

Note the Superiur Pattern, Ileuetration, lg-nitioîî
aud the Li- it Recoil.IJoi the dîappy iajority wlho have discovered

Y these facts and are nsing the ahove Powcler.

I)oliiiiol Siiot Shieils I.oaded with this Powder
ean I)e obtained froîxi ail Reliabie Dealers.

lhîlk 1-oivdler eau be p)ircIlase(I froîn

i



by the lightof thcCarTnp

conditions you need a
____ rifle built to stand hard

Zr usage, one that will
reach your gaine at
long range if necessa-
ry and strike with
deadly effect. We
have four excellent

- sizes for such work.
Write to-day for cata-
logue.

Savage Arms Co.
ut-z, N. Y., U. S. A.

The Hudson's Bay
Company

Mias had over 229 years
1 experience in providing

for hunterç

Evervtihiig îecessarv cin be
retppiied. rchrLteso
Crcdit issued o n a i] t he
Colipany's J nland Posts
Further p.irticulars on1 apj-
plicationi Io........

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
wilviipEGý

JAEGER
PURE WeOL

Protects Fromi Chill.

JAEGER GARMENTS are
%vol-l by SI)OrtSIllCil the NvorlId ov'er.

Under Wear
Sweaters
Cardigan s
Smart Shirts

î;.*uJ ,, .,l/ ,/ -

CAMPING RUGS and
SLEEPING BAGS

in Caielihair Fleece, a ]nxurv for
the hoigofihnca.

DR. JA[OER'S
Sanitary Woollen Syctem Comipany, Limited,

2206 Si. catharine St., Montrtai



jThe Essential HEnow How" ini flic* tianifaq ture of S FIQ0JiNS Ak.NS-Ihortn of aimiost a hialf.
CefiIltry of colnîTt litl ',iitcrsf&ll i~cirn iLu: for ilutir perennial popularity. !Sportsmien

klov %% bat to *ec"Ct %11- 1,. ýting ouîr >terling mae It12tý îh' ' liv flivt continue iibing S!VN

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS,
ini prefeic ncc tci ail oilhers.

J. STEVENS ARMS IL TOOL CO.,
365 MAIN q-rpErr,

CHICOPEE FALLS MASS.. U. S. A.


